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DEDIC.VriOi

His Excellency

THE MOST REV^R^^'D THOMAL MARY 0' LEAFY, D-D.

Bishop of Spr.ingl 1 eld, • Pounder ond President

of our

College of Our Lady of the Elms

To you. Excellency, we dedicate, this jjseud' -year book--s.n out-

spoken picture of the change that has come to the world and to our

world--Our Lady of the Elms. You, more than any of us, realize the

impact v/ith which we have come up agairst world problems. At one

tim.e, they seemed rfcmote--too far distant for our consideration or

attention. Yet, today we must unhesitatingly face the fact of our

entrarice into this deluge--the Second Worlo War.

Excellency, we have our fears--we have our misgivings concerning

the future. Hov/ever, despite our seemingly clouded vision, there re-

mains a still-fluttering light. Through these four years at Our Lady

of the Elms, the light of faith has been burning--we have put our hanas

into ?t£ cleansing fire--\7e have caught the flame,. to carry further on-

ward. Our land and people need faith to warm, them in this chill of

devastation. Ood grant vie may impart our faith to them'.





FOREWORD

The culmination of the memories of four yearg usually results

in a Year Book the most representative part o"^ the Senior Year.

Often it is regarded as a link between the days of present and past.

However, the vlass of '-^2 has met with an unexpected obstacle. We

are entering our first year of a war that has struck us with blind-

ing and bewildering force. Ve have "oeen require 1 to abandon ma ly

of the traditions closest to our hearts, and our Annual Elmata falls

naturally into this category. Never- the-less , we have something to

leave our college, and future colligiennes . In the following pages

we leave a pictorial and literary record of these years at our

College of Cur Lady of the Sims.

A few months ago, before we realized that this project must be

put aside, we had already planned on a foreword. The familiar phrase,

"Where are the snows of yesteryear?" had seemed fitting to express

the experiences of oar college days our snows of yesteryear.

But now, far from comparative peace and c ontentment , we are not

satisfied merely v;ith looking backwards. Yes, we v/ant to see the

results of these four years in retrospection but we also want to

see beyond these years, for we want to envision a future dedicated

onee again to shining ideals. And so v/e leave this Pseudo-Year Book

to the young women v/ho will follov; us, as a memorial to our War days.

We leave the hope that this generation may see good will restored

to God's people; that men may -"ind themselves in truth and honesty;

that we may regain the courage which has been lost in a haze of fea?,

burnish it to a blazing splendor and pass it on, as a thing of beauty,

to posterity.





And here is our background. V/©

are proud of its strength of architecture-

its expanse of lawn its si;nplicity

o'^ style, "difficult though it may be

to reflect an attitude, we will have

succeeded if have caught a bit of the

college spirit i 'i viewing our attempts

to reveal the significant points oi

i.ne college a omosphere . ''7e want you to

see those places to which v;e have

become so attached that favorite

spot in the library the v;alk to the

grotto our "^hapel.

















stay as sweet as you are. Those

a re the first words to come to our

minds, for you have coiue to us as

fresh as dew. This is your first taste

of college life and it is all very

new a nd confusing right now. But soon

everything v;ill begin to unravel and

the light will come. When it does

we pray it brings an insight to your

precious heritage a catholic

education.









You are very efficient young

v/omen indeed. You must have caught

the gray old seniors looking at you

out of the corner of our eyes , v/onder-

ing where you £;ot all your vim and

vigor. Seriously ,v;e are proud of you.

ITever have you let our College down

and never have you disappointed your

"Big Sisters". Ve are loo/.ing forward

to your Senior days- -we expect mighty

things from the '^lass of '44.









You are nearly rea^^y for the cap

and gown and no one can deny that you

will wear theni with dash and conviction.

And v;e are ready to place them into

your hands because we have assurance

from past experience that you, too,

have the same pride in our College--in

her ideals in her future. Keep the

light burning brightly , Juniors ; that

light of ^aith and Knowledge that was

placed in our hands four short years

ago.
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I'ay we become a bit personal and

tell a secret? We v;ere very green

freshmen; in fact v;e pride ourselves

in being the last of these "Bright-

Kued" people, "^ut that belongs to the

snows of yesteryear. 'Vhat about today?

We hope we are very nice, jz-oung, Catholic

ladies, with a past to be proud of;

v/ith a future rich in all the

wonderful things College Seniors

dream about.
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Ruth Coughlan
Decidedly bloand--blue eyes--lovely In pastels

looks like' a bit of heaven in baby-blue--

enthoi^siaPtic History inajor--upset when its

h^r turn to teach--femininity personified--

versatality is her keyword--knitting, tennis,

b8sketball--dramatics ior.n an important part

of her life--watch her when they play"Star

Dust"--p.utnority in the flela of pnot06i'fc^P^y--

better than average in the lan^ua^es--

bewitching smile-- we see a sunny path for

Ruth.

Mary Ellen Dowling
Maria Triena--def inite capacity for

organi zat ion--deep understanding of situations
and personalitl es- -pronounced prc:ference for
black coffee--ver atile and dependable--
excellent prose or poetry as the occasion
demands--editor of Elmata--president of trench
and Dramatic Clubs--that super-smooth appearance
mental, but nice--oh,so much to do--ciever with
colors and clips--the extreme extremist--so
much French-- I '11 never learn these Spanish
idioms--our eccentric--typically college.





Evelyn Downey

Little rii^lj with a bit of the imp

in her- always willing to oblige wilih

her piano-playii ng-we ' ve yet to meet
her when she's been really warm- defltely
does not want to teach-has added much
to our English and History classes

—

determinatj on one of her outstandring
characteristics- unbelievable amount
of energy for such a Ijttle person-
iDOsitive in her opj nii or s--the "Puck"
of '42.

Dorothy Hallein
Our cheerful, chatty Dottle who always has

a good word for everyone--wearR plaid's and
more plaidR--a potential Sonja Henie--witty
through and through- -does a job thoroughly--
diligent collector of unique lapel pins and
souvenirs of all Elms events--loves her major,
Blology--dislikes hot weather, r9ason?--no
skating--has her iaeas on life well formed--
natura llyI--of coursel --seldom seen off
campus without her hat--raake way for Dottie,
a miss with a future.





Eileen Marion Heffernan
One of our claiins to beauty--hits a high

note in generosity-laughs till she cries and
so does everyone else—what would Spanish
Minor do without her?--such a smile--a swin^
advocate--the pride of the Glee Club, our
talented director-- -hates anything false--not
much of an exaggeration to sfy that everyone
loves her, and we don»t confine the statement
to the weaker sex--briefiy, in the words of a
distinguished member of the faculty, "What
a woman!"

Muriel Hourihan
If Muriel does it, it will be done-- a true

and faithful friend--a diligent interest in
studies and outside activities--subtle humor--
a persistent thoroughness in all she does--
onr efficient Prefect of the Sodality--e35cellent
in all sports with the emphasis on swimming
and tennis--at home in either Biology or Chem
lab--cannot make up her mind between them--
forceful debator and loves a good ar^^ument--
ever ready to join in the fun--hobby is
defending the si^e of East Hampton-- if you go
al ng the same lines, Muriel, we will see you at
the top*
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One Of th^ frlL^'^f ^^^^an
oartie- in fhl ^^^^ flaunter., ^-u

3Upporter of the LrksM r. '^^^^^^"-^^^^nchdefinitely on the sTtUal^t f"^ ^'^i^^-
Lambda Chi--''That'll L r^^i ^i^e-true tovice-prexy for four vear^. .r^'^"^^'^ afternoon"
drsams"-Hlstory ^r.-^rr Pocketful of^oaj seen the eLi^^?"^ T^^'^ ^^^^a-.-'aL-
Jgfln so smooth-^inazw '"^^^"'^^ ^iittle SLibeloved for her femlnlnltr"''"^ ^-ia?ife3.:
^^ane-.hen Irish ey^fa'r'?\::,^-^:/ Pa^t o^

Catherine Kelly
Kay--our efficient Class Prasldent--honey

colored hair--delight s in new clothes--knittlng
and sewing keep her fingers busy--peri ect poise
on every occasion--not built for seriousness--
contagioup giggle, dangerous in a cro>rt/aea study
hall--extraordinary sense of humor- -loves
sweets--reliable--d3cided flair for languages--
no need to wrry about Kay's future--her poise
and intelligence will see her to a high pinnacle
of p^^ccess-- a real Elmite.





Mary Rita Larkln
Definitely a classical young woman--Latin

Major and loves it the very soul of kindness--
an enemy of cornbr ead--raaking strides as a
teacher--laughs hysterically while her neighbors
harmonize at midnight- -gave herself a feather-
cut, and so becoming--knows how to work--always
willing and able a great movie fan--an
exponent of practical religi on-- the cafeteria
dep-^nds on her--you can always count on
Mary as a lasting friend.

Mary M.Leary
Nothing fazes Mary--always on the go--"Let

eat"--"Let's set a deadline"— .^uick and
busines s-llke--inspi res confidence-- "Oh, how
hate to get up in the morning"-- just about
mekes it v\4iether it is the bus or a class--
gives the impression that everything and
everyone in the ^orld is important --hates to
be told to hurry- -"going to the caf?"--
sparkling vivac i ty--competent tennis player-
a newshound for the Telegram--a good permiss
getter--full of vim and vigor and a grand
friend to everyone.
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Mary Grace Manning
A flarefor friendship--a passion for thou^ht-

I'-'l^^^^-y-^^^'^Q slncerlty--v,ulet charm—he?hobbies include traveling, photography and theBerkshires-good books-good muSic-looks forfun-- Just one more picture"--would like toavoid phllosophy--pet hab it , smiling— laithful
to her album and scrapbook--adds new zest tothe lives of others by her memory for "littlethings --ea^er--ardent supporter of the Elms--the me aory of the years spent at Our Lady of theElms will always include Mary-- tall— sweat—
earnest.

Aline Montcalm
Btilliant,gay,versatile--someone you would

love to know--a major in Biology and a master
in her field--efficlent and conscientious--
puts a grsat deal into life--del ightfully
impulsive--possesses a broad range of intery^sts
advocate of swimming, seating and dancing--
delights in poetry, music and good booKs--her
favorite topic, summer school at i<'ordham--
earnest about life's problems--thoiightful,
sincere, and understanding-- the future looks
bright, and shining for Aline.





Lilian Morin
"Lil" sees the bright side frankness is

her foreword--natural go-gett er--wonderful
memory--hate? mayonnaise and mustard- -sticks
to the job--fine sense of humor--always there
with the helping hand--a certain friendly
casualness--bubbles over when she is happy--
wavy hair-- extremely neat- -another avid
Science maJor--punctual, poised and pleasant--
ability to mimic--fine listener which makes
her in demand- -knows how to divide the time
between work and play--the years that come
will still find Lilian as merry as she is now,

II

Lois Joan Murphy
Murph"--always happy, al.vavs carefree--

in5mitable humor--a mimic at ^

heart--wotild lookwell in burlap--good-natured ana obliging inthe extreme--raakes strenuous efforts to be on
tlaie--charmlng, sweet and beautiful--a dance
fiend--llkes to wri te--mischievous grace and
grln--smiling eye p- -myriads of friends
wherever shegoes--a personality we won't forget-we can see many more carefree days beyond the
diploma for Joan.
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Mary Jane NesDlt
Half-owner of our prized annex--slncere

and synipathetic--nalls suddenly developea In th(
Senior Year--indivldual--seldoni worrles--lovely
skin--competent Elmata Dance Ciiairman--a
schedule that would terrify most ol' us--easy-
go4ng--definlte opinions on everythin(<;--no
bet' ting about the bush with Mary Jane--cordial
and refreshingly frank--a g,rand and enviable
family and she is so very ,;roud of them all--
H^ite a resder in an unpretantious way--iceep
blazing the trail Mary Jane.

IRIVIA PADILLA
That endless stream of admirers— -her coni-« -i^

lor ?he Invariably laui^hs---c!i-r.i-i^^r. . ^

''CJ-xer

She 13 the onl, Senlor'o? .t^Z tHt'f.s'.lt^Trt

this mornlng'^---Vlnl\ ! :r ^^"^
^^r""
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Mary E.Shea
Golden-haired and golden-voiced Mary--

sparkllng personality and a wealth of pep--
Is equally at ease discussing home economy or
the deepest phases of philosophy--never wastes
a Jilnute--defInlte plans for the future^-ssk
her about "My Reverie"--our seamstress superb--
behind her prett,iness are definite iaeas and
just try to change them--Mary is in the midst
of every "Bull session"--araent trench iviajor--
sensitive--a dependable modern miss--her
laughter chasss the blues away--a dry wit--
Merv will be true to Elms' ideals.

L

Elinor Somers
A penny for your thoughts , Elinor--pensive --

tall and' willowy--long blonde hair plus a naive

expression--a charm all her own--canriot be

persuaded to chage her mind--frankness is her
forte--her manner invites confidence--hates
flattery, long finger nails and music--loves
clothe"^ , informal chats and secrets--has a

knck for getting along well with people--
a sly and subtle sense of humor--our Junior
Prom chairman- -may life be as kind to you
as you are to your many friends.
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ANN G. STONE
"She's in lab" such beautiful eyes third of

her clan at the Elms usually knows what she is
talking about she "read a book on it" logical
conclusions strencth of her convictions our
authoritv on good food and the weather "Dr. Smith
says" "I'm American" most at home with a test
tube in her hand serious exterior , mirthful interior
"Dynamite Ann" songs continually on her lips
independent athleticilly inclined always saving
for the scrapbook none of us has ever seen, or ever
will, we fear afraid of neither man nor beast--and
we love you for it.

Annette Sulliv&n

Our red-head Annette- One minute a
student, the next a glamour glrl--
Arnette's lovely voice, sparklln.r; wit and
conversation have endeared hei' to every
one of us--her ready laughter makes her
always welcome—possesses allthe essentials
of an evenly balanced personality wnich
will make any task appear easy--certain to be
a success-- Good Lr>ck, Annette





Mary Toole
Brilliant ia the word for Mary--an authority

on all matterp literary--a sincere friend--
excellent treasurer of Class and Sodality--
keenly interested in new hair-cuts--glows with
delight at the sight of snow--old novels
fascinate her--our Valedictorian-- idles her
spare moments sketching--ready with a witty
answer--radiant smile--unlimited capacityfor
making friends and that is her hobby--in a
word, Mary is a savant.

Alice Van Keuren
Petite with beautiful blue eyes--our offering 1

to the world of music--dancing constitutes her i

life, her love and her all--most wonderful
disposition imaginable which accounts for her
msny friends--C8pable Art director of Elmata--
genero^ s and untiring in her role as a chauffeur-
language advocate--i''rench, Spanish and German--
a passion for chunky bracelets--excited aiiout
sports--Yale fan-- troubles never seem to
darken her way--(ieorge and his letters--here ' s

to a carefree life which you so well deserve.
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Katherine Walsh
A member of the lntelllgentia--unders tanding

to the nth degree--friend to all--History
enthousiapt what will you do if you cannot

teach, Kay?--very expressive hands , despite her

personal' opinion of them--complexion borrowed

from a Ponds ad--lights flash when she smiles-

literary and intelligent about it--a maton
collector--very aeep,raore than anyone knows

—

thinks she is iazy--cannot bear deceit--God'

s

best to one who thinks beyond herself.

Frances Wood
Beautiful brown eyes, expressive of "Frannie'

sincere, loyal , and sweet a good student--
thorough in enjoyment and in work-- truly
loves English and Spanish--pet aversions,
political speeches and rainy weather--^reat
movie fan--faithful to her scrapbook--modest--
never hasty to off-^r her opinion unless
asked--enjoys people--true friend--an
attentive llstencjr and an ardent letter-
writer with a host of correspondents- -her
specialty , clubs--we have no fears for you.









ELMS COLLEGE

SENIORS WEAR

\ CAPS, GOWNS

Elms College Seniors Don Caps and Gowns

I

I

Bishop O'Leary Presides at

Traditional Ceremony

of Investiture

Mpmliris of llip srnioi- class of thp
Colleqp nf Our ],afly of the K\mf
jesterday apppared in rnps anri ptouns
for the first time this \car as. alons
with studonis, parpnts and fripmte.
they gathered in the phapcl for the
traditional pxercises of investitiirp and
henrdiction of the Blpssotl Sat-rament,
CPlehratpd by Most Kpv. Thoma.s M.
O'Leary, bishop of Spriugficld Dio-
cese.

At the same time, (he seniors
heard Kpv. John F. Dnston. 5. J., of
Weston C'ollese. say that donninq- of
cap and sown takes on more than a

traditional sisnlticancp. f-sppcially in

thpsp times of strifp. when the world
Js badly in need of spiritual and moral
g'uidanrp. It. is more than an pnroll-
ment of yonns: women in the ranks
of Iparnins-, Fr. Duston said. Instead
)t means they are pnttins: on the uni-
form of service to t^hrist, the Kins,
whose feast was celebrated through-
out the Catholic world \eslerday.

Fr. Dnston ur.sed the senioi-6 to
dedicate themselves to His canse and
to bend every effort toward further^
ing the Christian principles upon
which their collese education has been
built.

Assisting- Bishop O'Leary during
benediction were Rev. Dr. John IV
Kooney, Rev. Dr. .Teremiah Sheehan
and Rev. Dr. Georjrc A. Shea. At
close of the pxprciscs a reception was
tendpred thp seniors in Liberal .\rts
Fvuildin.3. Miss Rita Noonan of Great
Bpn-inston. was sencral chairman,
a.'lsisted by members oC the junior
class.

Cap and sown Sunday at the College
of Our Lady of the Kims was con-
cluded with a. dinner parly for the
24 spnioi-s in Hotel Hishland last

evening:. The Sprinsfield members of

the 1042 class present weie Katherine
Kelly, president; Mar.v Shea, secre-
tary: Mary Toole, treasurer; Paith
Coushlan, Klinor Somer.s. ,Toan
Murphy. Annette Sullivan, Frances

L'W'ood. Kvelyn Downey and Alice A'an-
rKeuren.

Springfield l.ini(jii I'linio

Members of fhe senior cla.«.s of the Colle';e of Our Lady of the Klins as Ihey appeared yesterday for

the first time clad in their caps and srowns. The photo was made as fhe seniors left the Liberal Arts

Building and proceeded ahmg the walk to the chapel.
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Cap and Gown Exercises at Elms College

(rtepublioan StafC Photo)

At the cap and

Upper picture;

cession to

gown exercises of the senior class of Our Lady of the Elms college, Chicopee, yesterday.

Bishop Thomas .M. O'Leary (at extreme left) and members of the clergy in the pro-

the chapel for the exercises. Lower: Undergraduates and seniors in the procession.

REVJ.F.BUSTON

PREACHES SERMON

AT ELMS COLLEGE

Jesuit Priest Stresses Impor-

tance of Catholic College

Education Under World

Conditions Existing Today
llcv Jii)in F. Duston. S. J., of Wes-

ton collpse tlie speaker yestoiday
.iflernnon at tlip annual cap and sown
clay exiMcisos at Oiif LnJy of the Elms

llese with the tiaditional oxei-cises

of invcstittire and solemn cliapel cere-
nionip.s. The Eirls of the senior class
'it the coHese wore caps and gowns
for the first time yesterday and
headed the proces.>^ion from the liberal

arts building to the chapel.
FollowinE' the sermon by Father

Duston, the chapel exercises dosed
with solemn benediction of the V)Iessed

sacrament given by Bishop Thomas
jr. O'Leary. assisted by Rev Dr John
FI. Rooney. rer'tor of the college, Rev
Dr Jeremiah P. Sheehan and Rev Dr
George A. .Shea, both members of the
faculty. .\ reception was given the
seniors in the liberal arts building.
Miss Rita Noonan of Great Barrington
was general ohairmnn and was as-
sisted bv members of the junior class.

Sprln(;fleld Otrls in Class
Springfield young women who ,re-

cpivpd cap and gown are: Mis.s Ruth
Coi;ghlan of 12~ Woodside terrace.
Mi.'js Cathprlne Kelly of SS Churchill
street. Miss .-Annette Sullivan of .^!)8

Worthington street and Miss Mary
Toole of 42 Crown street.

Father Duston said in part: "We
-incerply congratulate them and hope
I hey may enjo^•. in fullest measure,
: he happines.s of which today's cere-
uony is the cause. But. beneath the
I'ly and gaiety which rightly attaches
to such exercises as these, there
sounds a note of seriousness, occa-
'Jionpd by the bewildered condition of
the modern world; by the fact that
this is a, Catholic college and today is

the feast of Christ the King.
"In these circumstances, investiture

in cap and gown takes on something
more than its traditional significance.

It is something more than the mere
enrolntent of a group of young women
in the ranks of learning and scholar-
ship. In the Catholic college and
especially in these days of turmoil
and unrest, cap and gown become a
uniform of special service in the ariny
of Christ the King and the school it-

self becomes in a very real sense a
spiritual. military training school
where teaching staff and studeirt body
,ire primarily interested in developing
intellectual power to meet the world's
crooked thinking; in molding will and
character to challenge the world's
•»i.'5e idea of freedom and morality
v%l in developing faith and strong
courage to give added and much
needed strength to intellect, character
and will.

Principal 'Nod in WorM Today
"Now, much as I should like on this

joyous occa.sion to eliminate all ref-

erence to tmhappy world coiv"''tions

and the madness which is ru.iipant in

Europe and knocking, insistently, at
our own door, it cannot be avoided.
Kor these conditions .are intimately
tied up with the past influence of

education and the one thing most
needed In this perplexed ,nnd fright-

ened world is the life philosophy of
Christ the King.

"If leiigion and the teachings of
religion have lost their influence on
the lives, of so many, it is because
educational institutions for many
yp,ars have enthroned .science in the
place of authorlt.itive religion .tnd

have taught that there is a hopeless
conflict between the dogmas of science
and the dogmas of faith—to which
faith must yield.

"If there is a class hatied in the
world and little of Justice and charity,
if commtinisin and Nazism have lifted

their ugly heads, at odds in every-
thing .save their hatred of supernat-
ural religion, it is because for more
tlian 100 years secular education
sponsored the socalled philosophy of
liberalism, which Karl Marx, himself,
the father of communism, predicted
would result in a constantly diminish-
ing ^loup of the extravagantly
wealthy; a constantly increasing
group of the impoverished and then-
class hatred; class conflict and world
chaos."
Father Duston upheld the teachings

of the Catholic schools and said th.ft

the student trained in the Catholic
whool assumes a position of much
importance in this pre.sent generation.
He is what is needed today and is a
stabilizer in its "old-fa.shioned," "med-
iPNal." and "reactionar.v" way.
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CAP AND GOWN DAY

FOR ELMS SENIORS

Miss Rita Noonan Is Chair-

• man of Group in Charge of

Special Ceremony at Chico-

pee Today
-Miss Rila Noon.'in of Groai V,n\-

rinsion, a junior at the I'oUeKC »(

Our Ijady of the FAms. Is general
chairman for the cap and j;o\vn ccrc-

niony to be lield at the college this

afternoon. Members of the senior

class will receive academic cap and
sown, and following: the investiture

the seniors, accompanied by the stu-

dent body and ofliciating clergy, will

march in. |)rocession from the Liberal
.\rts building to the chapel where
the sol(-mn cci'enlony will culminate
in lienCdictioii of the blessed sacra
ment.
Most Rev Thomas M. O'Leary. pres-

ident of the college, will preside. Hp
will bo assisted by Rev Dr .John R.

Uooney, Rev Dr George A. Sliea and

.Miss Alice VanKuren of 30 Roose-
velt avenue, all of Chicopee; MiS:
Kvelyn Downe.v of IOj Garden street

Dorothy Hallein of y!i2 Mcmoriaj
,1 venue and .\llss Frances Wood cl

74 .Morton streci. all of West Spring'
field,- Miss .\lini' Montcalm of 111

I'ine street and Mi.ss -Mary Manning
of. 166;' Northampton street, both of

Holyoke; .Miss JIuriel Hourihan of

Easthampton ; .Miss Mary Ellen
Dowling of 32 Buell street, .Miss J-nne

Kcegan of 9 Oi-charii street, Miss
Mary .Jane Nesbit of 47 I'orest place

and .Miss Anne Stone of 114 l^ivings-

lon avenue, all of filtsfield; Mi.ss

.Mary I>:nkin of Great Harrington and

.Miss" Katherlne Walsh of North -Vd-

anis.

Rev Dr Jeremiah P. .''heehan. Rev
.John F. Duston, K. J., of Weston
college, will give the address.
The following musical program will

be presented by the a capella choir:
"Ecce Sacei'dos," Steffen; "Bonl
Creator," Gregorian; ".\11 Praise to
t'hrj.st the King," Iiorucchia: "O
Salutaris," Kuntz; "Tantum Krgo,"
Gresorian ; "Chiistns Vincit," Grego-
riaiv, and rece.ssionaf.
At the conclu.sion of the chapol

ceremonies, a reception will he held
at the I>iberal .\rts building lor the
.seniois and their gueists. Miss Noo-
nan will be assisted by Miss Eileen
Kennedy of Chicopee, Miss .Mice Kane
of Holyoke, Miss Margaret Tierney of
Pittsfield and Miss Katharine Shea of
thi.s city.

The following Western Massachu-
setts students are among those who
will be honored thi.s afternoon: Mi.ss
Ruth Coughlin of 127 Woodside ter-
race, Miss Catherine Kelly of 3S
Churchill street. Miss Annette .Sui-

liv.vn of ,198 Worthington street and
.MissMary Toole of 42 Crown street,
all of this city: Miss Mary .Shea of
1!) Mellen street, Miss Joan Murphy
of 44 Granfield street. Miss Lillian

Ri'^':" " I iivriiiio and

(Upper) CAP AND GOWN Ceremony, College of Our
Lady of the Elms, Chicopee, ( Left) Procession of

Seniors. (Right) Rev. John F. Duston, S.J., Weston
College, preacher, with Most Rev. Bishop O'Leary
presiding, attended by Rev. Dr. Rooney, Vice-Pres.,

and Rev. Dr. Jeremiah P. Sheehan. Chaplain.
(Brown hio
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:LD, MASS.: SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 15, 1941

Chosen Editors of Elms Yearbook

Two local girls are members of the editorial staff of The Elmata, senior yearliook at Our Lady of the
Elms college in Chicopee. Seated, left to right: Miss Alice VanKeiiren of C'hicopee, art editor: Miss Ruth
Coughlin of this city. Miss Mary Shea of C hicopee, and Miss Mary Toole of this city, associate editors.

Standing, same order: Miss Katherinc AValsh of North Adams, associate editor; Miss Mary Ellen Dowling
of Pittsfield, editor-in-chief,' and Miss Aline Montcalm of Holyoke, business manager.

hereby agrees to take a page
advertisement in the ELMATA of the COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE ELMS,
and will pay the sum of Dollars

FULL PAGE . . $25.00

HALF PAGE . . . 15.00 Signed

QUARTER PAGE . 10.00

EIGHTH PAGE . . 5.00 Address

Make all cKeck ; payable to Business Manager

Collerre of Our Lady of the Elms, CKicopee, Mass
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' Plan Annual 'Elmata Dance

4 C

DANCE TOMORROW

TO AID 'ELMATA'

Senior Class of Our Lady of

the Elms College Will Raise

Funds for Support of Year-

book
The senior class at llie CoMege of

tliir Latlv of the Elms at Chicopee

will liolcl Us r.uniial "Klniiita" dance

lomonow nisht Ironi 9 until niulnislit

in the college symaasium. Proceeds

will benefit the college yearbook,

Miss Marv Jane Xesbit of P.ttsfielrl

is Ereneral chairman o£ the affair, and

is Ijcinff assisted by the following

committee chairmen: Refreshments,]

Miss Joan Mufphy of fhicopee: tick-,

ets Aliss Ullian Morin of Chicopee;

music. Miss Alice Van Keuren ot.

(Miicopee; decorations, Miss- -Ruth'

Coughlin of this city: publicity, Mi.ssl

Marv M. l-eai'v of Worcester. I

Miss Coughlin announces that the

Kymna-sium will be converted into a]

football stadium for the event. Go;i

posts will mark off the -field.' and

football resalia will form an informal

background with college banners.

Dance pro.grams will be in the shape

of footballs, Wendell Bradway and

hiJi orchestra will furnish music for

ihe affair. Refreshments will be

served durinff intermission.

.Miss Morin announces the following

partial list of reservations: Miss Mary
Shauglme.'^sv of Milford with .Tohn

Killoran of Holy Cross college; Marv
Fehilv of PitUfield. with Fnink

O'Griidv of Holy Cross college: Helen,.

Pvendergast of Pittsfield, with Stephan I

^

,

^.^^^.^^..^ Holvoke, with How-

1

Kennedy of Holy Cro.ss: Mar.)ori(j|
,^ Murphy of Massachusetts Slate I

Smith of AVorce-ster with Ij'icnard
: ^j^^^^. j,^^,^^^ ^,,,^.^1^ j^y,.t,,.j,„pton,

,

O'Connor of Holy : - f witli^ KeviA Coilev of Ma,ssathusetla
of Westficld, with Richard V\\(m

Hiate loiiegc: 'Lucille Reddinglon- of|

Ht .\nselm-s college; <-'''',^-';- "l^' I putsfield, with Walter Moriarty of

Holyokp. with Vincent \\alsh of hi^j
l^ Cross; Margaret Sa-usville of

fity; Doris Gobeille of H""*'";^'"'
' Bennington, with Robeit Whyle, Jr

with Roger Jlenavd of Holyok.i: JIai -
]

^ Ijeiininston : Colletta McCabo
saret Mary Donahue <'£„^,'"'ti^-'t'f;

! Lenox, with Joliii Leary of

with Thomas Marley of Holy Cio.'=.s.

Ksther Lack of Chicopee Falls, with

rrank Sweeney of Holy Cross ;
Ce^ 'li:!-^ r Vherine

(Igazalek of Chicopee Falls, with. Hen- /^.-^^ij^Qei uie^

rv Kilfovls of Holy Cross. ioit/i,ntiifi

Mary Harty of Barre. with Robert l-it^Patucl

Kelley of Gardner; .lean Williams o.^

rtica, X. Y., with Michael O'Brien of

Holy Cross: Doris Washington of this

citv" with Edward MeCormick of thi.?

citv- Marv Caughlin of Holyoke. with

Edward McCarthy of this city: Miriam

Malcolm of Indian Orchard, with \ic-

tor Bissionnette of Indian Orchard:

Elizabeth Fuller of Holyoke. with

Kenneth T^adner of Worcester: Wini-

i

'1 he < (Jill ill 1 1 U'c |il,i n II 111 l; ihf MMiiual "KImala" daiuc iil llic College
of Our Lady of the Elms, which will be held .Monday night in the
college gymnasium from 9 to 12, includes, seated, left to right: .Miss

Joan Murphy, of Chicopee. in charge of refreshments; Miss Mary
Jane Nesbit of Pittsfield, general chairman; Mis.s Lillian Morin,
Chicopee, in charge of -tickets, .Standing, same order, iVliss Alice
Van Keuren, Chicopee, music; Miss Ruth Coughlan, Springfield,

decorations, and Miss- Mary M. Leary of Worcester, publicity.

11

of Beiininstoii : Colletta .ncuauo of

Lenox, with Joliii Leary of Holy

Cross; Violetla Padilla of Puerto Krico

witli .Sandv Flynn of Bennington;

tie Callahan of Worcester with

Maloney of Holy Cross; Claire

Fitzpatrick of this city with Harry

Bills of Ainerican International col-

^Miss Yvette Brabaut with Werner
Gavnes of Holy Cross; Jeanne Wil-

liams of Newport with Arthur Wil-

liams of Newport; Nancy Rodier of

Oxford with Donald Hammond of St

Anselm's; Lillian Ryan with Edgar

Mattel of Holy Cross; Ruth Gonynor
with Donald Dupre of New Hamp-
shire; Marguerite White with Bar-

tholomew Ruanc of Holy Cross; Helen

Mulligan of Vxbridge, with Paul Mc-

Guire of St An.selm's; Mary Martin

of w:orcester, with John Leigh of

Williams college; Shirley Murdock of

Worcester, with Michael Gerringer of

Williams; Miss Joan Murphy of Chic-

onee, with Herbert Powley of Spring-

f'eia college: Miss Mary Toole of this!

city, with Edward Lynch of North-,
l,,

eastern: Frances Greaney of Wones-
^.j

ler with Edward Donohue of Har-

Ivard; Elizabeth O'Brien of Worcester,

'with Robert Stone of Brown; Kath-

lerine Kelley of Worcester, With Paul

iCahill of Providence college: Betty

Ann Donahue of Worcester, with Den-

nis Hayworth of Boston (tollege.

Marv Mahoney of Worcester, with

,Iohn Donovan of American Interna-

tional college: Dorothy Flynn of this

city, with Edward Dowd of Dart-

mouth; Mary Agnes Shcehan with

Robert Wright.soii or Tufts; -Mice

Prendergast of Pittsfield. with Chf-

ford Uirgess of Holy Cro.ss; Rosemary

I

Donahue of Pittsfield, with John KU-
lloran of Holy Cross; Dorothy Conaty

nf Taunton, with Robert Callahan of

I \merican International college: Helen

I
Deary with John Barry of Hob' Cross

;

Marv Granfield of Pittsfield. with

Thomas Deary of St Anselm's.

'Elmata Dance
Attracts Seniors

Armistice Eve, Night of Formal

At College of Our Lady

Of Elms

Mi.ss Mary Jane Nesbit of Pittsfield,

general chairman of the Elmata dan<:e

to bft given Monday night at the

College of Our Lady ot the Elms,

Chicopee, announces the following

partial list of senior reservations:

.Miss Joan Murphy of Chicopee with

Herbert Powley of Springfield college;

Mi.ss .Mice Van Keuren of Chicopee

with George Webber of Springfield:

.Miss Mary M. I>eaiy ot Worcester
with Riiyniond Donohue of Holv Cross

college; Miss Mary Shea of Chicopee

with Clarence Wilson of Chicopee:

Mi.ss Ruth Ciaighlan of Springfield

with Daniel Sullivan of Springfield;

Miss Mary Toole of Springfield with
Edwai-d Lynch of Noi theasioni ; Miss
Jane Keegan of Pittsfield with Edward
Spai ks of .Massachu.selts Stiite c<illege:

Mi.ss Irma Padilla of I'lierto Rico

with Joseiih 1-lughes of Holy Cross;

Mis.s Katherine Walsh of North
.\dams with Frederick Halloran of

Holy Cro.ss: Miss Ann G. Stone of

I'ittsfield with Kdwarcl Daly of Holy
Cro.«.s; Jliss Eileen Heffernan of

Rlaikslone with Rot)erl O'Brien of

.Massachusetts State college; Miss

Catherine Kelly of Springfield with

George Metzge'r of .American Inter-

national college; Mi.ss .Muriel Houri-
haii of E!astham,pton with Edward
Riley of Boston college; Miss .Mine

Montcalm of Holyoke with l>arry

Larrance of Northeastern college;

Miss Mary Manning of Holyoke with
Waller Dinn o£ Massachusetts State

college.
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Elms College Begins Commencement Week Exercises

Views of student processions to Our Lady's grotto at College of Our Lady of Elms yesterday as pa-

troness of college was crowned in annual ceremony.

Chicopee, May 20—Commencement
week exercises at the College of Our

I>ady of the Elms opened formally

this afternoon with ceremonies in
honor of the patroness of the col-

leg'e. Our Lady of the Elms.
The piogram began with the pro-

cession of the student body to Our
lady's grrotto on the south end of

the campus. Heading- the procession
were the officers of the senior class.

At the grotto, the lines separated to

allow the passage through them of
Miss Muriel Hourihan of Easthamp-
ton, prefect of the Blessed Virgin
sodality, who had the honor of crown-
ing Our Lady of the Elms. Miss

Hourihan was accompanied by Miss
|

Dooling of North Adams, Miss Eliza

-

Katherine Walsh of North Adams
and Miss Ruth Coughlan 'Of Spring-

field as tnaids of honor.
The following students, represent-

ing the three under cla.sses, were the
attendants: Miss Emelia V'aldivieso

of Puerto Rico, Miss Margaret Tier-
ney of Pittsfield, Miss Nancy Gor-
man of Cheshire, Miss Katherine
Shea of Springfield, Miss Eileen Ken-
nedy of Chicopee, Miss Helen Sulli-

van of Springfield, Miss Jean Wil-
liams of Utica. N. Y.., Miss Mary Fe-
hilv of Pittsfield, Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Desmarais of Springfield. Miss
Alice Prendei-gast of Pittsfield and
Miss Mary Martha Quinlan of Pitts-
field.

At the grotto, the Elms girls

pledged themselves anew to the
Queen of Heaven in the beautiful act
of consecration. Joyful hymns in

her honor were then sung and the
procession reformed to proceed to the

chapel where the festivities w-ere

brought to a close with benediction
of the blessed sacrament. Rev Dr
Jeremiah Sheehan, college chaplain,
conducted the chapel services, assist

belh McCarthy of Springfield, Miss ed by Rev Dr George Shea of the
Ann Clancy of Springfield, Miss Mary 1 college faculty.

College of Our Lady of tke Elms

Commencement \\^eelt

Wednesday, Alay 20, 8 P. Ai.

Oenior Play

Tliursday, May 21, 3 P. M.
Our Lady of tke £Ims Day

Friday, May 22, 3 P. M.
£lms Day
Senior Prom

Saturday, May 23, 3:30 P. M.
Alumnae Reunion

Sunday, May 24, 3:30 P. M.
Baccalaureate Address ana Benediction

Monday, May 25, 10 A. M.
Conferring of Graduation Honors ty
His Excellency,

.Most Reverend Tkomas M^ary O'Leary, D. D.
BisLop of Springfield.
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Baccalaureate Sunday at the Elms

(Repu1)lican StafC Photos)

1 v-„w „f the Drocession on Baccalaureate Sunday at the College of Our

Upper picture gives a genera view ^ ^^^^f^^^ „^„bers are shown leading the procession, with

FATHER GLEASON

IS BACCAUUREATE

SPEAKER AT ELMS

Service in College Chapel Is

Followed by the Seniors'

Reception in Liberal Arts

Building
Rev Francis Gleason. S. X. of Wes-

ton college, delivered the baccalaureate

sernton yesterday afternoon to the

senior class members and their friends

and relatives at the chapel of Our
Lady of the Elms college. .Father

Gleason sounded a note of warning
and of encouragement.

Seated in the sanctuary were

Bishop Thomas M. O'Leary, president

of the college; Rev Dr John R.

Roonev, vice-president: Rev Dr George

Shea, head of the philosophy depart-

ment and Rev Jeremiah Sheehan.

professor of religion "and college

chaplain.

The ceremonies were concluded with

benediction of the most bles.sed sacra-

ment bv Bishop O'Leary. Following

the exercises the people gathered m
the Liberal Arts building lor the re-

ception to the senior class.

Last night at the Hotel Highland

in Springfield, the senior class had

its dinner party, the last social func-

tion the class attends while m col-

^^""^"Go Now and Be "Witnesses"

Father Gleason said in part: "The

words of Our Blessed Lord are 2000

years old but they are as modern and

as up-to-date as this century' itself.

(Continued on Fifth Page) • ,

OUR LADY OF THE ELMS Com-
mencement Week exercises began on

Wednesday, May 20, with the presen-

tation of the senior play, a three-act

comedy, entitled Angelica Incorpor-

\ated.

Our Lady of the Elms Day, devoted

to the honor of Our Lady, Patroness

of the College, was held on May 21.

In the afternoon occurred the grotto

ceremonies, the procession to Our

Lady's shrine and the crowning of her

statue—symbolic of the enshrinement

of the Holy Virgin as Queen of each

student's heart.

May 22, Class Day, witnessed the

formation of the daisy chaiti, the

planting of the Class of '42 elm tree,

and the reading of the class history,

will, and prophecy. The annual senior

promenade took place in the evening.

Saturday, May 23, was Alumnae
Day. Following the informal reception

by the college of its former students,

the latter assembled for the annual

business meeting. The alumnae ban-

quet and induction of the seniors into

its ranks climaxed the day's events.

The alumnae were fortunate in ob-

taining as speaker of the evening Rev.

James GiUis, C.S.P., editor of the

Catholic World, well known lecturer

and radio speaker.

I

Baccalaureate Sunday, May 24,

brought the traditional religious cere-

monies. In the afternoon, Solemn Bene-

diction was given by His Excellency,

Thomas M. O'Leary, assisted by the *

Rev. Dr. John R. Rooney, vice presi-

dent of the college, Rev. Dr. George

A. Shea and Rev. Dr. Jeremiah P.

Sheehan, members of the faculty. Rev.

Francis Gleason, S.J., of Weston Col-

lege, preached the baccalaureate ser-

mon.

Commencement Day exercises took

place in Veritas Auditorium on Mon-

day, May 25. Degrees were conferred

upon the members of the graduating

class by the Most Reverend Bishop,

Thomas M. O'Leary, president of the

college, who also delivered the Com-
mencement address.

The feature of the exercises was the

awarding of the Via Veritatis Medal to

Mother John Berchmans of the Sisters

of St. Joseph. This, the highest testi-

monial the college can give is bestowed

generally upon a Catholic laywoman

who has signally contributed to the

spread of Catholic Truth. The ex-

ception made this year was in recogni-

tion of the golden jubilee of Mother

Berchmans, who was highly praised

by the Most Reverend President of the

college, for her sterling religious char-

acter and her eminent contribution to

Catholic education. It was very evident

from the applause of the audience that

the award met with the heartiest ap-

proval of all.

The three students who received the

highest academic honors for their full

college course gave the addresses: Miss

Mary Shea, of Chicopee, the salutatory

and an essay entitled. The Church's

Missionary Spirit; Miss Aline Mont-

calm, of Holyoke, The Church and

American Citizenship; and Miss Mary
Toole, of Springfield, the valedictory

and an address, Spain's Contribution to

American Culture.





Mother Superior Honored
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BISHOP TO CONFER

DEGREES AT ELMS

COLLEGE THE 25TH

Commencement Program
and Awards Announced

—

Elms Day Is Planned On

Thursday
'I'he Collese of Our I.ady ot the

Elms at Chicopee will confer bacea-
laiaoate degrees at the commence-
ment-day exercises to be held Mon-
day, the 2oth, in Veiitas auditorium
on the campus. Amons the group to

be honored are 24 New England young
women. The exercises will include the

salutatory and address, "The church's

missionary spirit." to be given by

Miss Mary Shea of Chicopee; an ora-

tion entitled. "The church'.s contiibu-

tion to American citizenship." to be

delivered by Miss Aline Montcalm of

Holyoke, and an address and valedic-

tory, "Spain's contribution to Amerf-j

can culture," to be given by Miss'

Mary Toole of tliis city. Bishop
Thomas M. O'Lcary, president of the

college, will address the graduating
class and confer the degree.';.

The following academic awards will

be presented: Founder's gold cioss of

honor to the student attaining the

highest average in all studies o£, the

senitjr yeai ; the Msgr Conaty medal
to ths student in the junior cla.ss re-

ceiving the highest average for the

year; the Msgr Conlin medal to the

sophomore having ihe highest average
for the year; the M.sgr Fagan medal
to the freshman .student with the

highest average, and the O'Connell
Memorial purse to the senior who.se

essay was judged hp^t in the annual
competitive essay contest.

Preceding graduation the traditional

commencement week exercises will be
held. They will begin Wednesday
night with the presentation of the

senior play. On Thursday, Elms day
will be observed. This is a. day set

apart to honop Our J^ady of the Elms,
patroness oC the college, the' principal

feature of which is the May-day pro-

cession to the grotto and the crown-
ing of the Virgin's statue. In the
evening a series of one-act plays will

be staged by members c£ the four
classes.

;

The usual class-day program will

take place on Friday with the anntial
.s.enior promenade a feature of that
night. Saturday will be alumnae day
with the alumnae dinner and recep-
tion for seniors in the evening.
Baccalaureate exercises will take

place next Sunday in the colle.ge

chapel w ith Bishop Thomas M. O'Lea/y*
officiating, assisted by Rev Dr John. R.|
Rooney, vice-president of the coliege;/

Rev br George She^ and Rev I)h

Jeremiah Sheehan, members of the

faculty. Rev Francis Gleason, S. J., of

Weston college, will deliver the bac-j

calaureate address, and the servit;es

will close with benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament. Special musical
programs have been arranged for ths
baccalaureate and commencement ex-
ercises.

[Springfield Union Photo

"^cene at Elms College as Bishop Thomas M. O'Leary presented

he Via Veritatis Medal to Rev. Mother John Berchmans of the

Sisters of St. Joseph.

^ia Veritatis Medal Is

Awarded Nun for Half

Century of Religious Work
Bishop O'Leary Makes Presentation to Rev.

;
Mother John Berchmans at Elms Com-
mencement T- 24 Awarded Degrees

An exception In the award of the
Via Veritatis Medal at Elms College
to the Catholic laywoman for out-
standing contribution to the Catholic
truth was made at the commencement
of the college today when the medal
was presented by Bishop Thomas M.
O'Leary to Rev. Mother John Berch-
mans in te.stimony of her half century
of service as a sister of St. Joseph.
Twenty-four degrees were awarded
to members of the graduating- class.
The exercises were held in Veritas

Auditorium. The commencement
speakers were Miss Mary Tpole,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Toole
of 42 Crown Street, this city; Miss
Mary Shea, daughter of Thomas J.,

Shea of 18 Henry Harris Avenue.
Chicopee, and Miss Aline Montcalm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Mont-
calm of 111 Pine Street, Holyoke.
for their achievement of the highest
scholastic standings for their four col-
legiate years.

Bishop O'Leary addressed the grad-
uating body and Rev. Dr. John R.
Rooney, vice-president of the college,
presented the candidates for degrees.
The three students of the grad-

uating class elected to membership in

Via Veritas
(Continued From First Page)

the Alpha Kappa Chapter of Delta
Lpsilon Sigma, national scholastic
honor society, are Miss Mary Ellen
Dowling of Pittsfield, Miss Catherine
Kelly of Springfield and Miss Kath-
enne Walsh of North Adams.

In the election of the candidates
for membership the local chapter fol-
lowed a procedure In conformity with
the spirit of the national organization.
Selection was made not solelv on a
basis of high scholarship but on other
personal qualifications, traits of char-
acter, extra-curricular activities and
worthwhile interests evidenced during
school years.
Medals were awarded to the fol-

lowmg for highest averages in all
subjects: senior, Mary Toole, Spring-
field; junior, Dorothy Anne Heffernan
Newport, R. I.; sophomore, Doroth^
Ellen Savoit, Springfield; freshmari
Claire Mary. Brunelle, Worcester
Aline Lorenza Montcalm, of Holyoke
won the annual prize essay compe
tition.

Text of Citation

The citation to Rev. Mother John
Berchmans read as follows:
"Be it known

: That the Via Verita-
tis Medal is conferred on Rev. Mother
John Berchmans in testimony; of her

half-century of consecrated service as
a Sister of St. Joseph; of her efforts
in advancing Catholic principles in
the schools of the Diocese of Spring-
field; of her self-sacrificing devotion
in the pioneer work of building up the
College of Our Lady' of the Elms; of
her noble example in guiding others
to acquire the qualities of true wom-
anhood, consideration for others
loyalty to duty, fidelity to God.
"The faculty of the Liberal Arts and

Sciences of the College of Our Lady of
the Elms, respectfully request your
Excellency to award the Via Veritatis
Medal for 1942 to the Rev. Superior
of the Congregation of the Sisters of
St. Joseph of the diocese of Spring-
fieW, thm Rev. Mother John Berch-
malhft*

List of Graduates
Degrees were awarded to the fol-

lowing: Ruth Agnes Coughlan, 127
Woodside Terrace, Springfield; Mary
Ellen Dowling, Pittsfield; Evelyn
Irene Downey, 105 Garden Street,
West Springfield; Dorothy Anne Hal-
lein, 992 Memorial Avenue, West
Springfield; Eileen Marion Heffernan,
North Smithfield, R. I.; Muriel Mar-
garet Hourihan, Easthampton; Mary
Jane Keegan, Pittsfield; Catherine
Marilyn Kelly, 38 Churchill Avenue,
Springfield; Mary Rita Larkin, Great
Barrington; Mary Margaret Leary,
Worcester; Mary Grace Manning, 1669
Northampton Street, Holyoke; Aline
Lorenza Montcalm, 111 Pine Street,
Holyoke; Lillian Marie Morin, 146
Rimmon Avenue, Chicopee; Lois Joan
Murphy, 44 Granfield Street, Chicopee
[Mary Jane Nesbit, Pittsfield; Irma
Pilar Padilla, Puerto Rico; Mary El-
eanor Shea, 19 Mellen Street, Chic-
opee; Elinor Olney Somers, 285 Cen>
tral Street, Springfield; Ann Gertrudi
Stone, Pittsfield; Annette Ellen Sul
livan, 598 Worthington Street; Mar;
Elizabeth Toole, 42 Crown Street
Springfield; Alice Marie VanKeurer
36 Roosevelt Avenue, Chicopee
Katherine Ann Walsh, North Adams
Frances Eleanor Wood, 74 Morto
Street, West Springfield.

A degree was awarded to Sist(
James Mary Foley, §SJ.
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Speakers at Elms College Reunion
BISHOP O'LEARY i

AT ELMS TODAY

(r.opubl staff rhoto)

At the

left to

Rooney

speaker's table durinjf banquet of Elms college alumnae annual reunion tonight at the college,

right; Miss Marion Kennedy of Holyoke, president of the alumnae association; Rev Dr John R.

, vice-presWent of the college; Miss Margaret Shea of Chicopee, chairman of the reunion, and

Rev James M. Gillis, editor of the Catholic World, the speaker.

ANNUAL REUNION

BANQUET OF ELMS

ALUMNAE IS HELD

Delta Epsilon Sigma, Nation-

al Scholastic Society,

Giants Charter to Chicopee

College

Chicopee, May 2.'!—At the annual
reunion banquet of alumnae of the
College of Our Lady of the Elms to-

night Rev Dr John R. Rooney, vice-
president, announced that Delta Kp-
silon Sig-ma, the national scholastic
honor society for students and grad-
uates of Catholic colleges, has grant-
ed the charter chapter of Alpha Kap-
pa to the local college.
Rev James M. Gillis, editor of the

Catholic World, was the main speaker
at the banqiJet which completed an
afternoon and evening of reunion on
the campus.
Guests of honor Included, besides

the aforementioned, Rev George
Shea, professor of philosophy. Rev
Dr Jeremiah J. Sheehan, chaplain and
professor of religion, and Dr Mary
Clune of Springfield, recipient of the
Veritas medal.
Seated with them at the head table

were the alumnae association officers,
Mi.ss Marion Kennedy of Holyoke,
president; Mrs Stuart Hope of
Springfield, vice-president; Mrs Leo
Brown of Pittsfield, treasurer, and /

""' Chicopee

secretary, as well os the cochairmen
of the reunion, Mis.s Margaret Shea
of Chicopee and Miss Eileen Fleming
of Springfield.
At the bu.siness session in the aft-

ernoon i-eports were read by the local
chairmen, Mi.ss Catherine Reilly of
Holyoke, Miss Mary Deane of Berk-
shire, Mis.s Loui.sc Welch of Worces-
ter and Miss Joan Dragon of Hamp-
.shire county. The new chapter at
Boston was formally voted into mem-
ber.ship and a report received from
the pre.sidenf. Mi.ss Claire Dugan.
The publicity committee announced

organization of a press bureau nt the
college and the forming of under-
graduate clubs to cooperate with each
chapter.
Three new directors were elected

as follows: Miss Mary Fitzpatrick of
Great Barrington, Mi.ss Mary Shea,
of Chicopee and Mi.ss Dolores" Donlini

Laf^Jpringfield.

ELMS SPEAKER
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HEX JAMES MaGILLIS

Rev James M. Gillis, nationally-
known speaker of the Catholic Hour
and editor of Catholic World, will be
the speaker at the annual banquet ot

the alumnae of the College of Our
Lady of the Elms in Chicopee, Satur-
day night.
Author of "False Rrophets" and

"The Ten Commandments." he is one
of the two most popular .speakers on
the Catholic Hour. He is a widely-

quoted Catholic publicist. He has
travelled widely as chaplain to groups
attending international Eucharistic
congresses.

on Rita's set at Columbia today. This
« xjr^M. firat ^Mci* '

Baccalaureate Services Be-

gin at 3.30— Commence
ment Exercises Will Be

Held Tomorrow Morning i

Baccal.nireate services at the Col-

lege of Our Lady of the Elms will

be held this afternoon at .'i.SO. Spe-
cial chapel music has been arranged
tor the ceremony during which sol-

emn benediction will be given with
Bishop Thomas M. O'Leary, presi-

dent of the college, officiating.

Rev Dr .lohn R. Rooney, vice-
president, and Rev Dr George Shea
and Rev Dr Jeremiah Sheehan ot the
faculty will a.ssist the bishop. The
baccalaureate sermon will be preached
by Rev Francis Gleason, S. J., of
Weston college.

Commencement exercises will takei

place tomorrow morning at 10 itit

Veritas auditorium. Miss Mary Shea]
of Chicopee will give the salutatory]
and an address entitled. "The church's!
missionai'y spirit"; Miss .Mine Mont-''
calm of Holyoke will deliver an ora-!

tioii. "The chtirch and .American citi-'

zenship." and Miss Mary Toole of

Spiingfield will speak on "Spain's
contribution to .\meiican culture"
and will conclude with the valedic-
tory.
Bishop O'Leary will address the

member.s of the graduation class and
confer the degrees. Academic awards

j

will then be presented to the students
attaining the highest scholastic rat-
ing for the current year and to the
senior winning the competitive e!<Say

contest.

JAILY NEWS, SPRINGFIl
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OF ELMS COLLEGE

IS COLORFUL AFFAIR

SENIOR PROMENADE

OF ELMS COLLEGE

IS COLORim AFFAIR

Military Decorations and.
Grand March Feature An-

1

nual Event Held in College

Gym
The annual senior promenade of the

College of Our Lady of the Elms at
Chicopee was held last night at the
college g-y.-nnasium. Del Brissette's

orchestra played for dancing from 9

to 1. Military and patriotic decora-
tions in red, white and blue were
used. Miss Mary Leary of Worcester,
general chairman, and her escoirt,
Kenneth Breen, led the grand march
W'hich was amons' the features of the
alTair. Favors were distributed fol-
lowing the grand march by Miss Mary
Jane Nesbit of Pittsfleld, chairman
of favors.

Other committee chairmen were as
follows: Decorations, Miss Mary El-
len Dowling of Pittsfleld; music, Mis.s
Alice Van Keuran of Chicopee; • re-
freshments. Miss Lillian Morin of
Chicopee; ticliets. Miss Muriel Houri-
han Of Easthampton; publicity. Miss
Dorothy Hallein of West Springfield.
Members of the senior class esnu

their escorts included the following:
JVliss Ruth Couglilin of tUia city, in a
printed waffle-weave pique frock
corted by Daniel Sullivan of this i v
Miss Evelyn Downey of West Spr -

field in white net and silver seq
*

with Hubert Latinville of West Spr? ' '

field; Miss ©owling in blue and w
net, with Francis Stack of Pittsfl<?
Mias Morin in red and white cot .

print, with Knafe Omer of this cl
Miss Mary Manning of Holyoke in n .

and white dotted sw'iss, with Waif
Dina of Massachusetts State colleg..
Miss Eileen Ileffernan of Blackstoiit
In red cotton figure print, with Fran-
cis Casey of Holy Cross; Miss Jane! ^ ~
Keegan of Pittsfleld in sea-foam green Glynn of American International col-
lace and net, with Edward Sparks of i lege.
Massachusetts State college.

j

Among the underclassmen present
Also Miss Katherine Kelly of this w<is Misti Joan Eisenmann with Ed-

ward Lame; Mis.s Rita Grover with
Maurice Kennedy; Miss Alice Carroll
with James Cregat; Miss Nancy Gor-
man with Edward O'Connor; Miss
Clare Donohue with Robert Henry;
Miss Barbara Houlihan with Johti
O'Sliea; Miss Dorothy Heffernan with
Robert Degnan ; Miss Katherine
Bard.sley with Paul Roonev; Mias
.\nne O'Coiinell with Richard Shee-
han; Miss Mary Alice Manning with
.41p.\-ander Harris, and Miss iletty Ann
Quirk with Andrew Gibson.

Events of Today

Alumnae as.sociation, College
of Our Lady of the Elms: An-
niial reunion and banquet, ad-
ministration building, business
meeting, 4.

Massachusetts Federation of
Business and Professional
Women's Clubs: 21st annual
convention, New Ocean house,

• Swampscott.
Ma.ssachusetts Association of

Teachers of Adults: Annual
meeting. Hotel Sheraton.
World Wide guild, Westfield

association: Spring rally, Pe-
cousic villa, Forest park. Miss

I

Julia B. Buxton, speaker; 2.15.

Classical high school, class

of 1892: 50th reunion. Old
House c,n the Green, Longmead-
iow: 6.?0.

city in red and white linen 'crash
with George Metzer of American In-
ternational college: Miss Joan Murphy
of Chicopee in aqua marine murqui-
eefte trimmed with black, with Robert
Xelliher of Hoiy Cross; Miss Van
Keuran in while silk jersey with mul-
ticolored striped skirt, with George R.
Webber of American International
college; Mi.ss Leary in white flowered
tafCeta, with Kenijeth Breen ot

Worcester; Miss Mary Shea of t^hico-

pee in champagne net, with Clarence
Wilson of Chicopee.

And Miss Irma Padilla of Puerto
Rico in pink silk jersey, with Thomas
Daley of Holyoke.: Miss Xesbit m'
pink silk jersey, with William Roilly
of Holyoke; .Mi.ss Elinor Somers of

this city in yellow silk Jersey wit'.i

^ bouffant net skirt, escorted by Thoma.s

The annual senior promenade of the

College of Our Lady of the Elms at

Chicopee was held last night at the

college gymnasium. Do! Brissette's

orchestra played for dancing from 9

to 1. Military and patriotic decora-
tions in red, white and nine were
used. Miss Mary Le^ry of Wor;.ester,
general chairman, and her escort,
Kenneth Breen, Ir ' the grand niarcli

which was a .ion 2 he feature.'! (>C the
affair. Favors . ere (llstributeo fol-

lowing the ffrand : 'irch by Miss Mary
fjane Nesbit of Pittsfleld, ciu'-'-rnan

t favors.

Other committee chairmen were as
ollows: Decorations, Miss Alary El-

'len Dowling of Pillsfipld; music. Miss
Alice Van Keuran of Chicopee; re

I

freshments. Miss Lillian Morin ol

I Chicopee; tickets. Miss Muriel Houri-
ihan of Easthampton; publicity. Miss
iDorothy Hallein of West Springflelel.

Members of the senior class ana
their escorts included the following;
Miss Ruth Coughlin of this city, in a
printed waffle-weave pique frock, es-

corted by Daniel Sullivan of this city;

Miss Evelyn Downey of West Spring-
field in white net and silver sequins,
with Hubert Latinville of West Spring-
field; iMiss Dowling in blue and white
net, with Francis Stack of Pittsfleld.

-Miss Morin in red and white cotton
print, with Knafe Omer of this city;

Miss Mary Manning of Holyoke in red
and white dotted swiss, with Walter
Dina of Massachusetts State college;

Miss Eileen Heffernan of Blackstone
in red cotton figure print, with Fran-
cis Casey of Holy Cross; Miss Jane
Keegan of Pittsfleld in sea-foam green
lace and net, with Edward Sparks of

Massachusetts State college.

Also Miss Katherine Kelly of this
' city in red and white linen crash,
with George Jletzer of .\merican In-

ternational college; Miss Joan Murphy
of Chicopee in aqua marine marqui-
sette trimmed with black, with Robert
Kelliher ot Holy Cross; Miss Van
Keuran in white silk jersey with mul-
ticolored striped skirt, with George R.

Webber of American International
college; Miss Leary in white flowered
taffeta, with Kenneth Breen of

Worcester; Miss Mar.\r Shea of Chico-
pee in champagne net, with Clarence
Wilson of Chicopee.

And Jtiss Irma Padilla of Puerto
Rk-o in pink silk jersey, with Thomas
Daley of Holyoke; Miss Nesbit in

pink silk jersey, with William Reilly
of Holyoke; Miss Elinor Soniers of
this cit.y in yellow silk jersey with
bouffant net skirt, escorted by Thomas
Glynn of American International col-

lege.

Among the underclassmen present
was Miss Joan Eisenmann with Ed-
ward Lame; Miss Rita Grover will

Maurice Kennedy: Miss Alice Carroll
with James Cregat; Miss Nancy Cor
man with Edward O'Connor; Miss
Clare Donohue w'ith Robert Henry;
Miss Barliara Houlihan with John
O'Shea; Miss Dorothy Heffernan with
Robert Degnan; Miss Katherine
Bardsley with Paul Rooney; Miss
Anne O'Connell with Richard Sheo-
han; Miss Mary Alice Manning with
Alexander, Harris, and Miss Betty Ann
Quirk with Andrew Gibson.
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Dijrin-T the yer.rs nineteen forty-one pno j. orty-two, a national

emern-ency arose, which called lor the unliTnlted support of the ent.ire

Ameri cr.n public. The manner Jn wliich the response was siven was one

of v/hich v/e Arriericans can be truly proud. Not to be outdone in pati-iot-

3s, the students at Our Lady of the EIits, pledged themselves to whole-

heartedly support their co-.intry in this, period of trial. Throughout

the winter months, knitting;; needles clicked, with the result that a

goodly number of sv^eaters and socks were completed to be used by the

Red Cross. Wednesday evenings found the girls busy learning the essen-

tials of First Aid, in order to prepare themselves for any emergency.

Dances for the benefit of the soldiers under the patronage of the

National Catholic Community Service, also found representatives of the

College present.

Aside from the material, the students, also Sodalists of Mary,

assembled each evening in the chaped to ask the aia of Mary's Son in

behalf of the defenders oT our country on land, on sea and in the air,

and to beg God to grant a speedy, a proviaent peace.
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Arranging Junior Prom at Elms College

inniial Junior Promenade
Planned at Elms College

Friday Night, February 7

Spirit of Spanish Fiesta to Provide Theme for Color-

ful Decorations in College Gymnasium—Hacienda
to Be Erected as Setting for Gene Sanders's Or-

chestra Which Will Play for Dancing From 9 to l|

—Miss Elinor Somers, Daughter of Mr and Mrsj

John Somers of Central Street, Is General Chair-

j

man—Large Committee Assists in Arrangements'
>

AMONG the outstanding social affairs planned at Our Lady of the

Elms college at Chicopee is the annual junior promenade which

will be an event of Friday night, Febi'uary 7, in the college gym-
nasium. Elaborate decorations have been planned for the eveiif

and carrying out the theme of a Spanish fiesta, a hacienda will be

erected under the balcony which will be the setting for Gene Sanders's

•t)vchestra which will play for -dancing from 9 until 1. Punch will be

served throughout the evening sad refreshments during intermission

at 11.30. ^

"if Decorations In Fiosla Spirit

Figures of Spanish dancing glrla

Will line the side walls of the gymna-

sium. Tlicse figures are to be made

of various materials appliqued on a

white baclJground. Black saieen will

fui-uisli the bodices and red cellopliaile

made into ruffles will make the bouf-

fant skirts. An artificial ceiling, in

keeping with the Spanish theme, will

be erected and the atmosphere will be

further enhanced by a revolving crys-

,.tal ball reflecting various colored

~1iights. Baloons, confetti and streamers
will also be in evidence, and the musi-
cians will, wear sombreros and cum-
merbunds, typical of the Spanish
fiesta. .

Jliss Elinor Somers, daughter of
Mr and Mrs John Somers of Central

street, this city, has been named gen-i

eraLcliairraan of arrangements for the

9 Mir;'' and Miss Mai-y Ellen Uowling
'

of Pittsfield heads the committee in

charge of decorations. Miss Irnia Pa-
dilla, chairman in charge of favors,

and members of her committee, have
made an miu.sual iind attractive selec-

tion of favors, whicli will be given out

daring the grand march, a hish light

of (lie evening. Programs will bo o(

white vclour embossed with a caJortul

red dancing figure.

The following chairmen are as.sist-

Ing Miss Somers: Decorations, iliss

Cowling of Pittsfield; music, Miss Ann
J. Stone, daughter of Mr and Mrs
"William A. Stone of Pittsfield; re-'

freshments, Miss Mary Shea, daugh-.

ter of Mr and Mrs Thomas P. Shea
of Chicopee; publicity. Miss Evelyn'

Downey, daughter of Mr and Mrs Wil-

liam P. Downey of West Springfield;

favors. Miss Padilla, daughter of Mr
and Mi-s Julio Padilla of Ponce, Puerto
Rico; programs, Mis.s Katherlne'
"^J^alsh, daughter of Mrs Thomas
Walsh of North .\danis: chairman ex-

iOffteio, MiSs Catherine Kelly, daughtei;.

,->f Mr and Mrs Joseph P. Kelly of

'i '.i.'? city.

^Serving on subcommittees are: Re-'

frcshmenis, "Miss Joan ^Murphy of
Chicopee, Miss Aline Muntcalm of

"Holyoke, Miss Ruth Coiighlan of this

'city; favors, Mi.«s l..illinn florin of

f-<;hicopee. Miss Jane Keegan of PUl.^

field: programs, Mis.s Mary Leary o

Worcester, Miss .'Mice Van K'^^uren
' of CWopee; decorations. Miss Fran-
'ccs Wood of West Springflpld. Miss
yv.ivy Manning oC Holyol '

'i '
j
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Members of the .senior clas's of OurLady of the Elms college at Chicopeeare planning: the annual basketball

f^h!
-"^"^hers of the alumnae

to be held Saturday nim at 8 in the,
college gymnasium. Dancinir wnr f^ilow the basketball contest."^ p/o^e'ds'

'

of the gathering will be used for ^hfbenefit of the yearbook, sfmataM,ss Aline xMontcaln of Hoivokebusiness chairman of Elmata
SI.ss Mary Leary of Wo.xeTter nre,ident of the .athletic assocTation'^ are'

cTar^'
"^^""'-^ the

Mm-!pf ^h" 'm'""®
Pittsfield, Miss

M ss Trn^,°"p 'A^?,
Easthampton!

,

Miss Eileen H^ff"^
P"e'"t" Rico

M ss S fh If °^ BlacJ<stone

M ss Kav w","S'''^\°^ city and^wiss Ka> Walsh of North Adams area^iiong hose who will represent thesenior class on the basketball f?oor

Miss He^en'^r Housatonic.

Mar'-a^e °^ Pittsfield, Miss]Margaret Mahoney of BlackstonpMiss Mary Ellen Quilty and MLss El-eanor O'Herron, both of thLs will rep.resent the Alumnae association.

In Charge of Plans

For Event at Elms

INITIATION FEATURE
OF FRESHMAN WEEK

AT ELMS COLLEGE

The annual freshmen reception, theclosing feature of the freshmen weekat the College of Our Lady of theElms, .will take place this evenin-with a banquet in O'JLeary hall foNlowed by their initiation in the gym-nasium.
The dinner will be served in thestudents' dining hall, attractively dec-orated for the occasion in green and

nf iJV '^''c members
of the faculty and the students of the

o? thr^.n^'''-''-'
invited guestsof the upper cla.sses. A unique pro-gram of songs and toasts has been

arrang'ed.
The second part of the evening'sprogram will include a humorous nan-tomine by the seniors and the formal

initia mn of the freshmen. Violations

nLf., .
Pi-eviouslv

posted in conspicuous places on the
ranipiLs by the seniors, will be con-
sidered and the consequences will bemade known in the form of penalties
of various soi'ts. The seniors have
l>lanned to carry out the initiation inHn original and novel manner. Pol-lowing the prograni in the gvmna-
sium, informal dancing will conclude
the reception of the class of '45.

Miss Katherine Kelley. president ofthe senior class, a resident of Spring,
tield, IS general chairman. Commit-
t?«« charge include Miss AlineMontcalm of Holyoke, entertainment-
Miss Annette Sullivan of West
Nn-ingfield, decorations; Miss Mary
T^ooe of Springfield, banquet; Miss
Katherine Walsh of Xortli Adams, in-
vitations; and .Miss Mary Ellen Dowl-
ing of Pittsfield. freshmen rules Each
committee head is assisted by other
members of the senior class

-MIS.'S t.VTHKKiXJb; KKLLY
Members of the senior class of Our

Lady of the Elms college at Chicopee
are planning the annual basketball
game with members of the alumnae
to be held Saturday night at 8 in the
college gymnasium. Dancing will fol-
low the ba.sketball contest. Proceeds
of the affair will be used for benefit
of the yeariiook, "Elmata." Miss
Catherine Kelly, president of the
senior class, heads the committee in
charge of arrangements.













New oHicers of the Athletic society at the College of Our Lady of Elms. Front row, left to right: Ann
Stone, vice-president; Mary iN'oonan, president. Back row, same order: Mary O'Donnell, treasurer, and

Rita Noonan, secretary.

A variofl proffiam of sports for the
comins' months hns been planned by
the Athletic societj' at the College of

Our Ijady of the Pllms. Thr program
as announced by the president, Miss
Mary Noonan, includes besides the
ever-popular riding: and swimmins,
indoor activities of basketball, bowl-
ing and ping pong in the college gym-
nasium.
The pleasant weather has made

possible the prolongation of the ten-
nis season. The final matches in the
tournament are now in progress and
will be played off by the end of this

week, thus bringing to a close several
weeks of enjoyable recreation on the
courts. The basketball -season at the
(College will open in earnest after the
Thanksgiving recess. Practice has al-

ready started, and it is expected that

litis year will be a record one for thi.=

traditional school sport. Captains of

the cla.'ise.s have been elected and
are as follows: Senior.s, Miss Helone
Butler, Worcester; .iiiniors, Mis.=; Ruth
Coughlin, Springfield; sopohomore.s,
Mi.<5S Alice Kane, Holyoke; freshmen,
Mi.ss .lean Williams, Utica, N. Y.
Riding classes have been formed

for those who en.ioy this pastime.
The riding devotees are making the
most of these weeks of pleasuixi be-
fore severe weather sts in. Sveral
mmbers of the club have enroled for
the swimming cla.s.ses which are be-
ing conducted under the direction of
Miss ("atherine V. Long. This will be
the chief attraction in the field of
sports for the ne.vt few months, if

the enthusiasm manifested iis any
gauge.

A close second in popularity to

basketball at the college is ping

pong. The annual tournament will get

under way after Christmas. To satisfy

the many requests for a bowling
team, the committee has promised to

organize one in the near future. .Ml

in all, the season promises to be a
busy one and the program is designed

to meet the desires of every group at

the college.

.\mong the local girls active in the

sport.s program are Miss Elinor

White, Miss Claire Fit^patrick. .Miss

Mary McCarth.v-, ML-^s Dorrit Wash-
ington, itiss Marie .\uth, Miss Mar-
guerite .\dams. Miss Esther Laeh,
Mi.ss Miriam Malcolm. Miss Olga
Mayor, Miss Cecilia (V;o-/:i!ok, Miss
Doi'nthv Savnit.





Win Elms College Athletic Awards

l.lu-;iii Stan riiolo)
I

Honoiid I, st nicht ^nr athldic achievement at College of Our Lady of the Elms. Front row, left to

right: Mai. No" ' ivanaufth, ^lary O'Donnell, Helen Pratt, Rita Noonan. Back row: Rita
Mulcahy, Aime Millette, Klary O'Connor, Helena Butler. Absent when picture was taken

t (was Catherine Joseph.

WsfNlORS GET !

ATHLETIC AWARDS i

AT ELMS COLLEGE

Junior and Sophomore Alsoj

Honored — West Spring-'

field Girls Gets Highest To-j

tal of Points
j

Athletic .T wards were leceived hyj

nine seniors, one( junior and one

sophomore at a meeting last night of|

the Athletic association of the Collose

of Our Lad.\- of the Elms. Jliss Mary
O'Donnell of West fepringfieil.. tre;»-

1

surer of flie club and cajitairk of tliel

senior basketljall team, I'eceiyed the
first award n.s the winner of lOu points

i

for extra-curricular sports. f

Miss JIary Noonan of Gre&t Bar-
rington, a senior, president 'of the
association, wa.s awarded .second place
vith a total of ;i5 points. Miifs Annc"'
Stone of Pittsfield. vice-prosictont and
captain of the junior baskcthnll team,
.scored third i)lace with XOj points.

Others who received reeosnilion for
outstandinpT activity were the follow-
inj .seniors: Miss Helena Cutler of
Worcester. Miss Irene Cavannu«:h of
Easthampton, Miss Flora Millet te of

Sprinsfield, Miss Rita Mulcahy of Pal-
mer, Miss Mary O'Connor of Three
Rivers, Miss Catherine Joseph of Win-
chendon and Mi.ss Helen Pratt of
Great Barrinston.
Miss Rita Xoonan of Great Barrins:-

ton, secretary of the Athletic, associa-
tion and captain of the soj)hoiuore
team, was the only underelasSniaii to
have acquired cnouph points i to earn
an award. Tlie awards wcre piade by'
Miss Katherine I^ong, insti-iictor of

j

physical education.
In the ciiiicluding- baskctb,7ll game

i

of the season, the team icpncsenting
the senior class came off v|^;torious.

,The intramural games tilis year
brought the seniors and tht sopho-
mores to the final playoff, thi! laurels
being taken by the former at a game
in the gymnasium Wednesday eve-
ning,, Miss Helena Butler made 50
points, the highest individual score of
the entire tournament. Miss Lucille
Reddington of Pittsfield and Mis.i
Margaret Sa\isville of Bennington, Vt..

biilh freshmen, came'''!h sedorfyan I

third.

The semifinals in tin vinj -i ^ nr.;

tournament took place Ic

week. Miss Violeta Piidill;' id

Rico defeated Miss Ruth ( 'nn lil.i n of

Sprinatield. In the final.s. scheduled for

the first of this week. Miss Mary
O'Oonnelf of West Sin-ingfield will

meet Miss Marion Piimcau of Groen-
field to decide whether the seniors or

the suphomoi-es excel in this field.

The liowling tournament whic'h has-j

been in progress for the past two
months was won by the team <'ap-

tained liy .Miss .\Iaiy N'oonan. Students
who compo.«ed the winnins/ team were
Jli.sM Margaret Riley. Miss Kmelia
\'aldivieso, Miss Margaret Tierney .-uid

Miss Rita Noonan. Individual honors
were captured b.v Miss Helen Sivllivan

of Springfielft! who had the highest
average. Miss Shirley Sheridan of

Chicopce. high single string and Miss
Nancy Gorman of Cheshire, high
double string, >Kss Cl.iire Ouimette's
team had iho highest team total.

The winter progi-am of the Athletic
association has been a varied and
successful one and has received the
enthusiastic snjipnut of llie members
of the club. The sea.^on will be
rounded off^vith a social and tea to-
morrow when plans will be completed
fi.r I ho ^.nrin ;• :u I ivitics.
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Science, perhaps, is the most significant single factor in

determining the course of civilization and especially

civilization as we know it today. Naturally there are many

phasas of Science which are unknown to the average layman.

The Monsignor Doyle Science Club proviaes the opportunity

for these u-^known avenues to be explored in a manner which is

as enjoyable as it is profitable.

The open forum is a favorite type of program used by this

club. In this v/ay such subects as plastics in the modern industnlfes

the ultra-violet ray, and numberless others are dicussed with

the pui'ppse of obtaining an intimate view into the extensive

accomplishments of the various scientific fields. An increase

in knowledge and understanding is obtained by the students as

a result of these club discussions.

The Science Club attempts also to furnish contemporary

information in the field. This ia done by the circulation of

a great deal recently published material, dealing with the latest I

in scientific literature. The Club has undertaken to pullsh

a concise paper which contains their own views on scientific

controversies and oddities in the world of science.

The Science Club has a two-fold purpose, it intends to

familiarize its members with all that is new and old in Science

it also intends that its members will apply Catholic principles;

to all scientific theory and give a more than material

interpretation to the study of Science.
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Young ladies, deep in philosophic thought,
always make an interesting pi cture--especially
when these aforesaid young ladies are the
ever-bustling Juniors. Their meetings might
sound like so much jargon to those who do not
consider Philosophy their passion, tut to these
members , every word has a si gnificance--every
proof is weighed ana debated. Their circles
are not vicious ones they are living
examples of the training received in the
\}se of our reasoning pov/ers. For those who
love an argument based on sound principles--
com.e to the Metaphysical Club.
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JUNIOR ORALS

MAJOR LOGIC

1. Universal skepticism is theoretically absurd and
practically impossible.

2. Relativism is absurd and leads to skepticism.

3. Not only is Idealism absurd, but our ideas are per
se objectively valid.

4. Universals are not mere words, nor mere figments of
the mind, nor yet do they exist as such outside of
the mind.

5. That which we conceive by the direct universal con-
cept is real, though not in the manner in which we
conceive it. The reflex universal concepts, how-
ever, are figments of the mind, though they, too,
are based on reality.

6. All our cognitive faculties are per se infallible.

7. The immediate judgments of consciousness are abso-
lutely infallible.

8. The world of bodies which we perceive with our
senses is real and knowable.

9. Under normal conditions our external senses are in-
fallible with regard to the proper sind common sensi-
bles.

10. There are immediate analytic principles which have
objective validity and are absolutely necessary.

11. Under certain conditions not only deduction and in-
duction, but also convergence of probabilities lead
to formal certitude.

12. Under certain conditions human testimony concerning
external facts which the v/itness himself has ob-
served begets formal certitude.

13. In the natural order objective evidence is the ul-
timate and universal motive of certitude.

14. The direct and natural adhesion of all men to many
truths as objectively certain is (a) certitude
properly so-called; (b) not Indeed philosophical
certitude, but (c) capable of becoming such.
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1. Universal skepticism is theoretically absurd andpractically impossible.

2. Relativism is absurd and leads to skepticism.

3. Not only is Idealism absurd, but our ideas are per
se objectively valid.

4. Universals are not mere words, nor mere figments of
the mind, nor yet do they exist as such outside of
the mind.

5. That which we conceive by the direct universal con-
cept is real, though not in the manner in which we
conceive it. The reflex universal concepts, how-
ever, are figments of the mind, though they, too,
are based on reality.

6. All our cognitive faculties are per se infallible.

7. The immediate judgments of consciousness are abso-
lutely infallible.

8. The world of bodies which we perceive with our
senses is real and knowable.

9. Under normal conditions our external senses are in-
fallible with regard to the proper and common sensi-
bles.

10. There are immediate analytic principles which have
objective validity and are absolutely necessary.

11. Under certain conditions not only deduction and in-
duction, but also convergence of probabilities lead
to formal certitude.

12. Under certain conditions human testimony concerning
external facts which the witness himself has ob-
served begets formal certitude.

13. In the natural order objective evidence is the ul-
timate and universal motive of certitude.

14. The direct and natural adhesion of all men to many
truths as objectively certain is (a) certitude
properly so-called; (b) not Indeed philosophical
certitude, but (c) capable of becoming such.
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15. Metaphysical certitude alone is perfect, yet physi-
cal and moral certitude are formal certitude,

16. Truth and error are had fully in the judgment alone.

QHTOLOGY

17. The subjective and objective concept of being is
one.

18. The concept of being is transcendental.

19. The concept of being with relation to its inferiors
is analogous with the analogy of intrinsic attri-
bution.

HO, The principle of contradiction is analytic, most
certain, and the first of all principles.

21. The essences of natural sensible things can be
known at least imperfectly.

22. The possibles have no actual internal reality but
they are not absolutely nothing,

25. The intrinsic possibility of things does not depend
on the divine power, nor on the divine will, nor on
the divine intellect.

24. The ultimate ontological reason of all intrinsic
possibility is the divine essence.

25. Eve-ry being is one.

26. Ontological truth is primarily the conformity of
the object v;ith the divine intellect; secondarily
the conformity of the object with the human intel-
lect.

27. Every being is good for itself and good for another.

28. The notion of substance is objectively real.

29. Suppositum (Hypostasis) is rightly defined as a
"singular, complete, and incommunicable substance";
person is a rational suppositum.

20. In created things there exist accidents really dis-
tinct from substances.

Junior Orals j

31. It cannot be shown that it is repugnant to the con
cept of accident to exist without a subject.

n
32. There exist real relations both predicamental and

transcendental.

33, The notion of efficient cause is objectively real.

COSMOLOGY

M 34. Pantheism is absurd.

/y' 35. The explanation of the origin of the world offered
by Materialism is false.

6d 36. The world was created.

Of 37. The absolutely last end of the world is the extrin
sic glory of God.

38. Bodies are efficient physical causes.

-Jt^ 39. There are in bodies final causes.

^V40. There exist physical laws which are only hypotheti
cally necessary.

41. Simple and compound bodies are specifically differ
ent; therefore there are substantial changes.

^ 42. The ultimate constitution of inorganic bodies is
not accounted for by Atomism.

43. The ultimate constitution of inorganic bodies is
not accounted for by Dynamism.

44. Inorganic bodies are ultimately constituted by a

twofold principle, namely, prime matter and sub-
stantial form.

45. Miracles are possible.

46. Miracles can at times be known with certainty.

J.M.J.
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FUNDAMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY

1. Life is that perfection in a being by virtue of
which it is capable of immanent action.

2. There are three primary grades of life, vegetative,
sensitive, and intellectual.

3. In every living body there is a substantial princi-
ple, called the soul, which is essentially differ-
ent from matter and the mechanical and chemical
forces of matter.

4. The vital principle is the substantial form of the
body.

5. The origin of life in the first living beings that
appeared on this earth is to be directly attributed
to the causal influence of God; therefore the theory
of spontaneous generation is to be rejected.

6. It is most probable that the origin of each natural
species in plant and animal life is to be attrib-
uted to a special causal influence of God.

ADVANCED EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY

7. Man is endowed with various permanent powers called
faculties.

8. In man the senses are faculties neither of the body
alone, nor of the soul alone, but of both as con-
stituting one composite nature.

9. Man is endowed with an immaterial perceptive facul-
ty called the intellect, which is only extrinsical-
ly dependent on the brain.

10. It is most probable that the intellectual faculty
is rendered proximately disposed for the apprehen-
sion of a definite material object by an intrinsic
determinant which is the virtually intelligible im-
pression of the object.

11. The virtually intelligible impression v*iich intrin-
sically determines the intellect for the apprehen-
sion of a definite material object is itself pro-
duced by the »Intellectus Agens* as the principal
efficient cause.

Senior Orals 5

12. Man is endowed with an immaterial appetitive facul-
ty called the will.

13. The human will in many of its acts enjoys a true
freedom of choice.

ADVANCED RATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

14. The vital principle in man is a substance.

15. The human soul is a simple substance.

16. The human soul is a spiritual being.

17. The human
body.

soul is the substantial form of the

18. The human soul is immortal;

19. The human soul is created by God.

NATURAL THEOLOGY

20. Against the Ontologists we hold that we have no im-
mediate intuitive vision of God.

21. The ontological argument is not a valid proof for
the existence of God.

22. Kant»s moral argument for the existence of God is
invalid.

23. The existence of God as the unproduced cause of the
universe is proved with certainty by the »a posteri-
ori* method of demonstration.

24. God is infinitely perfect.

25. God is absolutely simple.

26. God is physically and morally immutable in His own
intrinsic being.

27. God is eternal in duration and immense in diffusion.

23, God knows all reality by one comprehensive concept.

29. God knoY^s all future events in the free decree of

His ovm will.

SO. God is omnipotent.
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51. God is the creator of the world.

32. God conserves all His creatures in existence.

33. God^s concurrence is necessary in all the actions
of His creatures.

34. God»s providence extends to all His creatures,

GENERAL ETHICS

35. There are actions which are of their very nature
intrinsically good or bad.

36. The proximate norm of morality is man's rational
nature; the ultimate norm of morality is the divine
essence.

37. Utilitarianism, Sentimentalism, and Autonomous Rea-
son are false norms of morality.

38. Concupiscence diminishes and may even destroy the
freedom of an action performed under its influence.
However, when freely stimulated by man's own will,
it makes those actions, if foreseen, indirectly vo-
litional.

39. Fear ordinarily does not destroy the freedom of the
action that is performed under its influence.

40. Invincible ignorance destroys the freedom of the
act; vincible ignorance does not destroy the free-
dom of the act but leaves it free at least in cause.

41. The principal specific determinant of morality is
the object.

42. The end of the agent is also a specific determinant
of morality.

43. Circumstances which intrinsically affect the object
or the end of the agent help determine the morality
of the act.

44. It is lawful to place a cause from which two effects
will follow, one good and , the other evil, provided:
(1^ that the act itself is good or indifferent,
(2) that both effects follow equally immediately
from the cause. (3) that only the good effect is in-
tended, and (4) that there is a proportionately
grave reason for permitting the evil effect.

Senior Orals 7

45. There exists an eternal law.

46. There is a natural law established and promulgated
in the very nature of man and knov/n by the light of
human reason. Hence, the theories of the Evolu-
tionists, Rationalists, and Independent Moralists
are to be rejected.

47. The natural law is unchangeable.

48. Positive human laws proceed from the natural law
and have their power of imposing obligation from
the natural law.

49. The natural law includes a sanction which is imper-
fect in this life, but perfect in the next.

50. A morally certain conscience must be obeyed though
it be invincibly erroneous.

51. It is unlawful to act with only a probable or doubt-
ful conscience; if the doubt cannot be solved di-
rectly, recourse must be had to reflex principles
in order to form a morally certain conscience.

52. True natural rights exist.

INDIVIDUAL ETHICS

53. All men are bound to render to God the v/orship of
interior and exterior adoration.

54. Men are obliged to render public worship to God.

55. All men are obliged to accept divine revelation
when it has been made known to them, and to believe
the mysteries which it may contain.

56. Indifference in matters of religion is a grievous
yrrong.

57. Suicide is never allowed.

58. A lie is intrinsically evil.

5y. A broad mental reservation is not a lie, but its

unconditional use is unlawful. When, however,

there is a grave and sufficient reason, a broad
mental reservation is not unlawful.

60. Murder is against the natural law.
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Silent Light ...... Qruber

THE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT OF THE NATIONS
Invitatory .... Choric Speech Qroup

I AT BETHLEHEM — The Nativity

The Christ Child .... Beaiilieu

II THE ADORATION — Shepherds

While Shepherds Watched . . Ruger
Soloist, Rita Grover

III INHERITANCE OF THE GENTILES — The Magi

We Three Kings of Orient Are . . Hopkins

IV ITALY — The Christmas Observance

Gesu Bambino ..... Yon
Soloist, Dorothy Conaty

V GERMANY — O Tannenbaum
German Choristers

VI SPAIN — El baile de la Navidad

El Nino Jesus

Soloist, Katharine Shea

Venid Pastores

VII FRANCE — Noel des enfants

II Est Ne, Le Divin Enfant

Noel Pour L'Amour de Marie
Soloist, Elizabeth Desmarais

La Vierge A La Creche

VIII POLAND — Zubeck

O Rejoice, Ye Christians . . 13th Century

Shepherds in the Fields

IX ENGLAND — On Christmas Eve the Mass was sung

The Host and His Guests . Traditional

Soloist, Helen Prcndergast

X EIRE - The Candle is Lighted

What Child Is This? . . . Traditional

Soloist, Alice Carroll

XI AMERICA - Christmas Night

Cherry Tree Carol . . . Traditional

Alleluia ..... Ann White

XII OMNES
Hodie Christus Natus Est . . Kreckel

Adeste Fideles

Song Leader — Eileen Heffernan

Accompanists — Alice VanKeuren, Catherine Dower, Nancy Rodier

Narrators — Catherine Walsh, Jane Keegan, Mary Leary, Mary Jane Ncsbit





"He who sings to God renders Him the highest praise". This

phrase seems to be a surmnary of the purpose and efforts of our

Collee,e Glee Club, for , ultimately, all our vocal expression, whether

its rpf^sons be spiritual or no, is a reflection of God's glory,

who has endowed his creatures with this soul-satisfying means

of making life besutiful. And is not life more beautiful when

voice? are raised in true and clear harmony?

This year the College Glee Club had the splandid opportunity

of broadcasting at the Christmas holidays. The program presents a

was in keeping with the seasonal spirit and was unique in that

it embraced the traditional hymns of various nations of the

world. A ma:or part of the success of this broadcast was due to

Miss Eileen Heffernan, the Club's talented young directress.

Besides this broadcast , the Glee Club presented their Annual

Christmas Concert. This concert is a tradition at the College

and give<^ an unforgettable impression. The Club plays its part

in many other activities throughout the year. The Mother and

Daughter Tea receives its attention;High School Day hears this

group of young voices; Cap and Gown Sunday and Baccalaueate

Sunday are supplemented by the renditions of the Club.

The A Capella Choir is a part of the Glee Club made up of an

individual group whose purpose is to render special chorus work

Their sphere embraces Mass singing, small group singing, and music

sans accompaniment.

The Commencement Exercises see the Club in action for the la st

time and the sound of melodious voices makes a fitting back-

ground for this important day. It is well that the young woman

leave her college days with the ring of harmonious notes in

her ears as a reminder to still sing to God.





Combined Musical Clubs

Of Elms and Holy Cross

Will Give Joint Concert

First Recital of Its Kind to Be Held at Veritas Audi-

torium Friday, April 21, Under Sponsorship of

Elms Senior Class—Miss Edna Lunney of North

Adams Heads Large Committee On Arrangements

—Prof J. Edward Bouvier Will Direct Holy Cross

Singers and Miss Ann Carroll, President of Elms

Musical Clubs, Will Conduct for Chicopee College

—Brilliant Program Being Planned

-r,

haven, N. T., accompanist for Holy
Cross, will be featured as piano solo-
ist with orchestral accompaniment.
Woodrow P. Piotrowski of this city,

a member of the junior class at Holy
Cross, is violin soloist. This year
Mi- Piotrowski is offering as his prin-
cipal solo number, "Caprice Basque,
by the celebrated Spanish composer,
Pablo de Sarasate.

THE COMBINED musical clubs of the College of Our Lady of the

Elms at Chicopee and the College of the Holy Cross at Worcester

will present a joint concert Friday night, April 21. The event is to

be sponsored by the senior class of the College of Our Lady of

the Elms and is to be given at the Veritas auditorium at the college

at Chicopee. Miss Edna Lunney of North Adams heads the large com*

mittee completing plans for the event. -

Singers Well Known Here
Appearance of the Holy Cross mu-

sical clubs are made annually in sev-

eral large cities throushout the coun-

try. The clubs have been giving con-

certs for Springfield audiences for

several years but have never before

given a joint concert with the mu-
sical clubs of the College of Our
Lady of the Elms. The sponsors of

the performance feel confident that

the many people in this vicinity who
are interested in both colleges %vill

consider the recital one of the im-

portant musical events of the season

and something to which mutual
friends of both colleges have looked

forward to for several years.

The glee club of the College of the

Lady of the Elms will be directed by

Miss Ann Carroll, a member of the

senior class and president of the mu-
sical clubs of the college. Miss Car-

roll has been an outstanding mem-
ber of the glee club during her four

college years and is a talented so-

prano soloist. For some of the selec-

tions to be sung by the club the

girls will be accompanied by Miss

Helen Meagher of this city, a sopho-

more. Miss Helen Finnegan of

Worcester will be accompanist for

other selections. Miss Finnegan i.-?

also treasurer of the musical clubs.

The vice-president is Miss Margaret

Meehan of Westfield. and Miss .^nne

Gillooly of tforth Adams is secretary.

Prof J. Edward Bouvier, musical

1 director of the Holy Cross musical
I clubs, will direct all numbers to be

1
sung by the combined clubs of both

!
colleges. .Toseph A. Bier of Wood-

Elms Glee Club
Carols On Radio

Annua! Christmas Program to

Be Presented On WSPR

Tomorrow Night

Making their first appearance on

the radio, the Glee club of the Col-

lege of Our Lady of the Elms will

broadcast a half-hour program <>£

Christmas carol.s over station WSPR
tomorrow night at 9..?0. trio of

aiumnae Including Mi.'^s Frances Man-
gin and Miss Mary Ellen Quilty of

'S|)rin.gfleia and AUks RiU Corridan of

Cliicopee, will .sing an eaily i^outh

Ar.iericon liymu entitled "Dorini

Je.su." in meilieval I-iilin.

Miss Mangin will reiite several se-

lections of her original poetry durmg
the program. Miss Eileen Heffernan

of Smithfleld, R. I., a senior and

president ot the glee club will con-

duct the concert. Acronipanying the

glee club during the program will be

Miss Catherine Dower ot South Had-

iey Miss Nancy Rodier ot Oxford

and Miss Alice Van Keuren of Chico-

pee English, French, Spanish and

Polish carols will be Included^ on the

program.

Dancing will follow the concert in

the gymnasium of the college. Music
will l)e furnished by the "Purple
Crusaders," the Holy Gross collegiate
dance band. Joseph Bier is leader
and pianist. This band appears at
many social functions outside the mu-
sical clubs' performances and is al-
ways well received.
Miss .\nn Carroll of Millville, as-

sisted by Miss Mary Martinik of Clin-
ton, Miss Mary Mahoney of Millville
and Miss Josephine Albano of Worces-
ter, is planning the program. Selec-
tions will be given by the separate
glee clubs and by the combined mu-
sical clubs of the two colleges. A
group of numbers will be played by
the Holy Cross Philharmonic or-
chestra, and a special feature of the
program will be a group of instru-
mental solos.

A committee in charge of hospital-
ity during the evening is headed by
Miss Eleanor Kelliher of Greenfield,
and includes Miss Mary Larkin of
this city and Miss Marie Ford of
Pittsfield. Miss Dolores Donlin of
this city is chairman of patrons and
tickets. Assisting her are Miss Lor-
etta McCurry of this city and Miss
Margaret Fitzpatrick of Great Har-
rington.
The publicity committee includes

Miss Gertrude Footit of this city,

chairman; Miss Rosemary Cummings
of Pittsfield and Miss Helen Barrett
of Holyoke.
The auditorium will be decorated by

Miss Eleanor O'Herron of this city.

Miss Margaret Riley of Chicopee Falls
and Miss Philippa Burke of Worces-
ter.

Tickets may be obtained from any
member of the senior class at the
Elms. The list of patrons and
patronesses for the affair will be an-
nounced.

HOLY CROSS, ELMS

CLUBS ANNOUNCE

CONCERT PATRONS

Bishop O'Leary Heads List

for Affair, to Be Given by

Combined Musical Groups

Friday Night
Patrons and patronesses have been

named for the joint concert oC the

combined musical clubs of the Col-

lege of Our Lady of the Elms \t

Chicopee and the College of the Holy
Cross at Worcester which will be

given Friday night. The event is spon-
so] cd by the senior class of the Col-
lege of Our Lady of the Elms and
is to be given at the Veritas audi-
torium at the collese at Chicopee.
Dancing will follow the program in

the gymnasium of the college with
music furnished by the Purple Cru-
saders of the Holy Cross collegiate
dance band.
The list of patrons and patronesses

includes; .Most Rev Thomas M.
O'Leary, bishop of Springfield; Rt Rev
Bernard S. Conat;,', Rev John Rooney,
Rev George -'V. She.T, Hev Jeremiah
Sheehan, Rev George llurle.\'. Rev
Thomas Shea, Rev .V. B. O'Grady, Rev
D. K. Hennessey, Rev James W.
Casey, Rev James W. Hopkins, Rev
Francis F. Labey. Rev George S. L.

Connor. Rev Walter T. Hogan, Rev
John F. Mitchell. Rev John J. Keat-
ing, Rev J. P. .McCaughan. Rev John
J, Geaiin, Rev Robert L. .A.hearn, Rev
John J. Bell, Rev John B. Farrell,
Rev Howaid J, O'Connell. Rev Fran-
cis J. Warburton. Rev George Flynn,
Rf-:v John J. Power, Rev Henry M.
Burke, Rev Florence J, Donahue, Rev
Joseph M. Ryan, Rev Cornelius P.
Donoghue, Rev John A. O'Connell, Rev
Joseph .\. Lacey, Rev Paul D. Riedl,
Rev John J. 'Sexton and Rev F. H.
McCuUough.
Mr and Mrs John Heffernan, Mark

J. Kelliher, Xorthampton chapter,
Alumnae association; Mr and Mrs
John J. Donlin, Richard 1'". Riley, Dr
William J. Cosgriff, Patrick A. Doyle,
Mr and Mrs Terrence C. O'Donnell,
Mrs W. H. Power. Miss ilary T. Cor-
coran, Dr T. F Reilly, Mr and -Mrs
C. J. Leary, James F. lOgan, Miss
Maiy C. Roche, Mrs Gertrude Ala-
guirc, Mr and Mrs John B. Cummings,
IMiss (Catherine A. Byrnes, Mr and
Mrs William P3verctt, .Mi- and Mrs
J. S. Coiighlan, .Mr .utI .Mrs Joseph
Burke, Mr and .Mr.s Jnhn .Somers.

.Mr and Mrs PJdwin I'ratt, Mr and
Mrs Francis P. Finnegan, .Mrs Solo-
mon Joseph, Mr and Mrs Thomas I'".

Carroll, .Mr and JIrs Henry W.
Mciigher. Mr and Mr.s Edward W.
Larkin, .Mr and Mrs -\rthur R. Reil,
Ml and Mrs Peter Piotrowski, Louis
W. Callahan, John D. O'Connor, Dr
Harold J. Cronin, Mr and .Mrs Daniel
B. Brunton, Mrs Margaret Dent, Miss
Ma ry C. -Moseley, Mi.'JS Helen O'Keefp,

Mr and Mrs Daniel P. Calahan, F. M.
Lynch.

-Mr and Mrs Walter P. Dobek, Mr
and Mrs Michael F. Kilty, Jlr and
-Mrs W. A. Stone, Miss Mary F.

Blaisdell, ilr and Mrs Alfred J. Morin,
.Mr and .Mrs J. J. Dov.ling. .Miss Graci>
Kalcy, Miss Mabel Mulrone, Mr and
Mrs Denis J. Connor, Attv William
A, McCride, Mr and .Mrs J, J. Hen-
nessey, Miss Margaret Canavaii, Mr
and .Mrs Charles D, Sloan, .Mr and
.Mis Howard J. Benner. Mr and -Mr.s

Andrew J. Mulcahy, Mr and .Alr.s

Helps Plan Concert

Of Elms, Holy Cross

John B. Callaghan, Miss Julia C. Mor-
rill, Mr and Mrs Joseph M. Giise,

.Miss .\gnes Garrity. Mr and .Mrs

Edward P. .McDonnell, Mr and .Mrs

E. H. Manning, Mi' and Mrs P. •!.

Fitzpatrick and Mr and Mrs P. F.

Giblin.

.MISS I.OKKTTA .M(( AKIIV
Miss Loretta .McCarry. daughter of

Mr and Mrs John J. .McCarry of 2S1
Lexington street, is a member of the
committee in charge, of tickets and
patrons for the Elms-Holy Cross con-
cert to be given at Veritas audi-
torium. College of Our Lady of the
Elms at Chicopee, Friday night at X.

MISS HELEN MEAGHEE

Miss Helen Meagher, daughter ot
;

Mr and Mrs Henry Meagher of 48
|

Lincoln street, will be accompanist
,

for the musical clubs of the College

of Our Lady ot the Elms when they ^

join with the musical clubs of th&'j

College ofthe Holy Cross for the con- |

cert to be given at the Elms college
'

I Friday night, .\pril 21, at S,





HIGH SCHOOL DAY, MAY 14, 1941

Greeting and Blessing, Rev. Dr. John R. Rooney, Vice-President

THE GYPSY TROUBADOUR
Operetta in Two Acts hy the Students

TODORO, Ruler of the tribe . Dorothy Savoit

MARIA, his wife Eileen Trant

VARIO, his nephew . Alice Carroll

JANINA, a girl of the tribe . Katherine Shea

ELENA, a gypsy girl Anne Stone

MARKO, a boaster . Helen Prendergas t

ROSITA .... Irma Padilla

NIKOLI, Todoro's son Rita Graver

TOM GORDON, Nikoli's college friend Mary Ellen Dowling

MRS. JEAN JERROLD Mary dePaul Power

HENRY CLAYTON, a business man Rosemary Glavin

CLARE CLAYTON, his daughter . . Ruth Coughlan

MARY MATTHEWS, Clare's friend Marie Callahan

Chorus of Gypsy girls and boys

Members of College Glee Club

Accompanist—Helen Meagher

; in Chicopee. °" '^'"'"y «^ Veritas auditorium

N. B. Students and members of the Faculty will answer questions and give all

possible information about the College during the afternoon.
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Poise and ^^iet charm bespeak the cultured youn^ woman.

The M. J. B. Debating Society gives our students additional and

extensive o jportTinity to develop these v^ualltles. Hjrjln lies

its purpose.

The Society accomplishes tais pur^.ose by openlnt^ many avenues

of thought to its members . Questions and subjects ^hic]ri,nare-

to-fore , remained outside th.iir partici-ilar sphere, are brought

into rominenca by stixnulating discussions. But the Society is

not content merely to introduce nejv ideas the club aesires

also to teach its members ho.* to thinklogically and how to hanale

deftly these di ferent problems. Open-mindedness and tolerance

are sought always as the results of the right kind of thinking.

Another point to be accredited to the Debating Society is the

comparative ease with which our young colllglennes make use of

the all important art of persuasive speech. They firmly believe

that good soeakers make g-^od leaders. Naturalness is a keynote

in all the work undertaken by tnls club and meets the aemand for

the informality which is sought today.

The M. J, B. Debating Society holds its meetings regularly and

or^sents very often clear-cut pictures of todays ' s many and

varied problems. It has been active in radio work, cooperating

with such colleg3s as Williams and Pltchburg State Teaiiners In

aerial debates. The Annual Public Debate still nolds an Interesting

and important place among the maj"or events of the college year.

Anyone who has ever enjoyed membership in this Society has

found and experienced an influence v^hich cannot be easily shaken

or disregarded in future years.
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NOTICE NOTICE

The M. J. B. Debating Society
will hold it3 regular monthly
meeting on First Friday at 3:25
p.m. in Room 1.

The question to be debated at the
meeting is:

RESOLVED: That there should
be government censorship of
the radio.

Mary Shaughnessy and Mary Agnes
Sheehan will present the affirmative
arguments and they will be opposed
by Anne Nesbit and Jeanne Tii'illiams

who will argue for the negative.

There will be a meeting of

the M.J.B. Debating Society

at 3:30 today in Room 1.

Friday, Jan. 16, 1942

Wednesday, Dec. 3, 194L
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The Members of the Clasaes in
Speech of the Colle^^e of Our Lady of
the i^-lrns cordially welcome you to the
twelfth annual assembly in Oral
Expression for the r.!ar3hall Award.

The selections on this eveninc:»3
program have been chosen for their
diversity in style, human interest
and character portrayal.

all happily familiar withthe i>eQ-time Story Lady who charms theyoungsters nightly on their favorite
radio program. Fias Joan i^iiaenmann
will present one such story in the
xirst number, Mary i^li^abeth

4.
"The Crucifixion" is an exceimt

xrom the splendid poetical tribute toOur Blessed Kother, "A Woman -^rapDed
in oilence" by Father John 7. Lynch.
Miss Katherine V/alsh.

Debate U. S. Regulation of All Labor Unions

Members of Ihe M.JB D. ^
, , ;il Ihi' ColU-uc <it Our Lady ut !:ims in C liifo|jcf who debated

the question ol federal K'>^'-'i'iimoiit regulation of all labor unions, were, front row, left to right: Dorrit

Washington of Springfield, Ann Nesbit and Mary Fehily, both of Pittsfield. Back row, same order: Dor-
othy Savoit of Springfield, Mary Coughlin of Holyoke, Mary McDonald of Chicopee, Anne Stone of Pitts-

field, president and chairman of the society; Muriel Hourihan of Easthampton and Mary Shaughnessy
of Milford.

Members of the affirmative side

were adjudged winners of the final

,-lebate o£ the MJB Debating society

V. the College of Our Lady of the
5,Viis today on the question, "Re-
,-Ved, tiiat the federal government
y\kl regulate all labor unions in
\ Xinited States."

winning team xt^emberfi wer<

awarded the M. A. and J. B. Riordan
I debating purse. This award was
' founded in 1934 by the late Rev .1.

A. Riordan to be siveu annually to

the best team in the debating: circle.

On the winning team were Miss
.\nne Nesbitt of Pittsfield, Miss Mary
McDonald of Chicopee and Miss Mary
Shaug-hnessy of Milford. Their op-
ponents were Miss Doritt Washing-

ton and Miss Dorothy Savoit, both
of this city, and Miss Mary Cough-
lin of Holyoke. Alternates were Miss
Mary Fehily of Pittsfield and Miss
Muriel Hourihan of Easthampton.
Miss Anne Stone of Pittsfield,

cliairman of the society, presided.
The judges were: Dr R. Dale Smith,
Dr Clinton R. Stimson and Miss Mary
Gar.st. all members of the faculty.









MISSION' CO:\f'!ITTEE

The Il-'ssicn Coranittee found all too many the fields v^fhereln its

services were needed. The Christmas baskets, a tradition at the Col-

lege, v/ere ap'aj n taken care of by the Sodality. The "Little Sisters"

at r.ionnt St. Vincent were the objects of the special attention ol the

Committee. A [general aim to help the less fortunate of God's children,

both near and far, characterized all the activities of the Mission Com-

m.ittee under the direction of Miss Annette Sullivan.

SOCIAL CQIMTTEE

To the social committee is due the credit for the very successful

parties held throughout the year-. The a^m of the club is to provide

for the "other side" of our young v/oman's personal! ty-- to put into

practice the principle that man is naturally a social being. The very

enjoyable Chr: stman party was under the supervision of Elinor Somers

and her Committee.

LITERATURE COI.TMITTEE

To complete the account of the a c com.pl :i shraents of our Sodality it is

necessary to bring in the activities of the Literature Committee, of

which Katherine Walsh was Chairman. The Committee has for Its aim, the

instilling of a true conception of contemporary literature, and of

acquainting Sodalists with the Catholic position in regard to recent

books, both secular and non-secular . To do this, the Literary Club was

again organized. Miss Mary Garst, college librarian, was most generous

with her time and efforts in mf;.klng Ihis club a success.





W3 th the advent of t.^e rew schoi...] -jear, we a7;ain placed our-

selves under the loving patronage of Our Lady. As the year pro-

^,ressed and stirring world conditions made us realize more and

more the q-reat need for heavenly .'juidarce , and protection, each

Sodalist drew closer to her whose honor it il s to be placed second

only to God Himself in Heaven. On's r.'Iary's own day, December 8th,

with the echo of voices declarjng that our nation was now embrojled

in the world conflict stjll ringing in, our ears, we assembled in the

beaiitiful collep^e chapel, to witness' the reception of fifty-eight

new members into Our Lady's Sodality. Reverend P'r. Lolin,3.J.

eloquently dedicateo the intentions of the group to the glory of Christ

mother, leaving us with the prayer that Our Blessed Lord may one day

greet us at Heaven's gate with the words : "a'el come, friend. I've heard

•my Mother speak of you."

Again this year, as in the past, each First Friday found zealous

Sodalists in lovinc' adoration before t?ie Elessed Sacrament, offering

homage to Mary's Crucified Son, and receiving His P.lessing on their

huTr:ble efforts.

Euchar i s t i c C orcjnl 1 1 e e

The Fucharistic Committee, this year under the very able guidance

of Mary Ellen Bowling, v/as extremely active in developing within us

a devout appreciation, of all that our religion means to us. The Sod-

ality Pulletin Board made us constantly aware of the spiritual

cHallenge presented to us by v/orld, school, and religious affairs.

Most acceptable to Our Livine Lord must have been the continous com-

munions and rosaries offered by the sodalists at the instigation of thi

commi ttee

.





1 J\r6cC^ tol^Lj

Today's modern world tends to put emphasis on the

utilitarian and consider outmoded the .vealth of the oast as

far as the deed languaget^ are concerned. Therefore, a reverence

for classical subjects makes unique our Classical Club. It is

the Sanction of the Club not onlj/ to preserve this reverence

but alfo to prove that the Culb has a valuable reason for

existing. A language , which for centuries preserved our knowledge

of literature, history and civilization,has a definite place in

the college curriculum.

A deep aporecietion for Latin literature is gained by the

members of the Classical Club when they view intimately the

past masters Horace, Livy, Cicero and Plautus. The study of

Latin should be a lepson in living. It should be a love for

all that is beautiful in form, in rhythm, in thought. It should

carry with it the realization that there has always existed

true beauty. If the club has accomplished these points, it will

consider its existence worthwhile.

The students have made the Lstin language more a part of them-

selves by the presentation of various plays. "Saturnalia" pre-

sents the pagan interpretation of Christmas and the Christmas

season. The members feel that the portrayal of such works in

the LPtin increase the beauty of interpretat ion, since ijatln is

the official language of the Church Crist was to found.

Th- Classical Club prides itself in the work of preservation--

a work, begun many centuries ago by our religious, in order that

the world might be richer in knowledge today.









The purpose of "El Corte Ca.stellana" is to create sn active interest

in all thinp-s Spanish. We take the large woros out of ciictlongrj es and

the graramnr out oi text books for practical sppli cation. Result? A

monthly meeting of fun, friendship, culture, and news--"en espi.nol".

The serious side includes discussions of Calder^n, Cervantes, Lope de

Vega, Eequer, and thfeir famous masterpieces. The gay side is seen when

our own Spanish misses display a bit of their Letin talent at many of

our gatherings.

To make Spanish more natural pnd fluent, tables are conducted in the

language at meal ti.r.e . This aids the Tirls not only In increasing their

vocabulary, but iln appreciating the Spanish mannerisms which are bo

charmi ng.

Th'' s year "something new has been added''. May I present to you our

"Hoyas de las Olmos"?. The capable staf^', headed by Irm.a Padilla, worked

hard for an attractive :* nformat' ve "pei'iodico" . We feel that we have

accomxpll shed our purpose and have spent a happy year "hablando espancl".
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ELMS OPENS FOR 11th YEAR vVITH LARGE ENROLLlffilTT

The fall opening of the Elms found the Juniors back to
school ready and anxious to begin another college year,.,
especially wnen that year was their third and in many
ways the most important year of their college career. On
the first day there were old friends to greet and new ones
to meet. Hours were spent talking about the activities
of the past summer and planning great things for the com-
ing year. They were anxious to attend the first informal
meeting of the Fresnmen in tne "Rec" room,,.for tnese
same Freshmen were to be their "sisters".

ELMS SENIORS INITIATE FRESHMEN

Traditional Elms Night Held

After having passed the gruelling experiences of their
own initiation week two years before, the Juniors could
sit back and enjoy seeing other classes put through their
paces. It was easy to discern the Freshmen on the campus
with their black stockings, pigtails and- long hair rib-
bons bearing their names in large letters.

That terrible week being completed each of the juniors
entertained her Freshman sister at the annual Elms Night
party. After an nour or more of enjoyment in 0*Leary Hall
the entire student body went to the Adminis tra,tion Build-
ing for the formal initiation of the Freshman. Now they
were full-fledged members of the College of Our Lady of
the Elms and could look forward to spending many happy
hours under her roof.

FATHER DOLAN GIVES SPIRITUAL RETREAT

In October the annual spiritual retreat was given by
Father Dolan S.J, Everyone entered into the true spiritual
significance of the retreat and for three days silence
and contemplation reigned on the campus.

SENIORS RECEIVE CAPS AND GOWNS

In an impressive ceremony in the Elms chapel the Seniors
received their Caps and Gowns thus formally entering their
last year in College. Now that the Seniors had received
their Caps and Gowns and the Initiation were over we seem
to settle down to hard work... for College life has another
side to it besides the above mentioned activities.





Now as our days at the College of Our Lady

of the Elms draw swiftly to a close, we can not help but look

back in retrospect to our briel' past here. It seems but
*

yesterday morning we Wiire naive freshmen, Jresterday afternoon,

gay young sophomores, and last ni^ht, more serious Juniors.

To-day, we are seniors, standing on the

threshold of graduation. Before taking that eventful step,

we paBHe for a moment to review the accopplishments of this,

our last year, as our first three years are recorded in previous

Elmatas, and it is superfluoBS to reiterate them.

Our first official act as seniors was the

initation of our beloved freshmen. They have performed many

end mepnial tasks for us, and won a definite place in our hearts-

a place from which they have never become dislodged.

The annual Ketreat in October was a source

of spiritual comfort to all of us. We emere,ed from it with

a deeper knowledge of our obligations and responsibilities

as Catholic College Women.

The annual Elmata dance was held in x^ovember,

to defray the expenses of the year book we expect ea to publish.

The dance vas a financial as well as a social success.

Encouraged by the outcome of this event,

we participated in the Basketball Tournament with our Alumnae.

They provided the athletic prowess; we, the social atmosphere.

Cons si^uently , the game and d&nce were both a huge success.

Katherine Walsh upheld the senior class

in the Oratorical Contest. The Class Play, "Angelica, Inc .

"

presented the opportunity for the seniors to display their

histrionic ability.

Class Day provides the opportunity to propt>ecy as to the future

of our class mates and recall our collegiate past through the

class history. We opened our eiass Day program to-day by plant-

ing the traditional Elms tree, that future generations might be

aware of our one-time presence here.





We are looking forward to the Interclass Play Tournament

to-night, which we are confident will stimulate justifiable

competition and provide worthwhile entertainment.

Our Senior From, to-morrow ni^ht, will be our

last pocial event as cillegians. With Dol Brissette and his

orche?!tra to provide the musical background, we are anticipating

a most enjoyable evening.

With Bacculaurea te Sunday and (ir&duation Day on

Monday next, our formal training at Our Lady of the Elms will

be concluded.

We go forth with this thought^i tnat Comraencement

means not the end, but tie beginning of a new era in our history.





SOCIAL HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR

The first social of the year was the annual Hallowe'en
party given by the Sophomores, Their entertainment was
most interesting. , .a Hit Parade based on several of the
popular songs witn very clever bits of pantomime. After
this the usual Hallowe'en refreshments and a super time
was had by all.

As November approacned all began to look forward to the
Elmata Dance. This oeing a very popular event it was well
attended oy a goodly part of the student body, .. the Junior
class oeing well represented. A collegiate theme was
used in the decorations with hundreds of college banners
all over the school gym.

With the grim news of the declaration of war still in
the air the traditional Ciiristmas party was given with a
portrayal of Cnristmas in various lands as a central
thought. 'JThile members of tne student body dramatized
these scenes in the Rotunda the College Glee Club sang the
traditional carols in tne balcony. At the end of the
program the lights were dimmed and tne members of the Glee
Club descended to the Rotunda with lighted candles. As is
customary there was a kind old Santa who distributed gifts
to the faculty and student body. After our party came the
extremely welcome Christmas holidays and early the next
morning the campus was emptied.

Shortly after tne vacations the Seniors and Alumnae
played their annual basketball game... with the Alumnae
trimming us 15-6. This game was followed by an enjoyable
sport dance,

Meanwnile t;ie Juniors were getting started on tne most
gala event of the year,,, the Junior Promt In order to
cover some expenses thy held a Bridge and Tea which was
very well attended, Gertrude O'Connor was a capable
General Chairman ably assisted by Barbara Houlihan with all
the class doing their share,

Alice Kane was elected Chairman of the Prom with Margaret
Tierney, Claire Donahue, Elinor ^Vhite, Anne O'Connell,
Katharine Shea and Ida Belanger as Chairmen of the various
committees. The large crowd present danced happily to the
music of Ken Reeves Orchestra 'til one. Red, white and blue
were the predominating colors in the decorations turning the
gymnasium into a veritable fairyland. The memories of tne Prom
were with us many a day and then with the arrival of Lent
our social life was discontinued for a period and all
settled down to a period of prayer and contemplation in
preparation for Easter Sunday,

In May Mothers were honored at the customary tea on the
Saturday previous to Mother's Day, On this day the Mothers
of the students were tne honored guests at tne Elms, A
sliort entertainment was presented for tneir enjoyment
followed by the presenting of flowers and favors.





ELMS COLLEGE CONTRIBUTES TO GIViLlAiT DEFENSE
College girls do their part for tr.3,0.

and Red Cross,

This year was threatened by tne dark clouds of war and
by tne actual declaration of war. Everyone was trying to
do tneir bit for tne ooys who nad oeen drafted or who nad
enlisted in the American army. Early, a dance was given
for Westover by tne Alumnae of tne College of Our Lady of
the Elms to whica the girls of tne College were invited
and waich they eagerly attended. This dance was followed
by a Reciprocity dance given by Westover for the Elms,

However the worK of the Elms was not limited to attend-
ing dances. They showed taeir spirit by turning out one
hundred per cent to from a knitting unit. A course in First
Aid was started and attended oy the majority of the student
body.

0? INTEREST TJ THE FIELD OF SPORTS

The first major event was the Senior-Alumnae Basketball
Game. Although tie student body had hopes of upholding
their honor the Alumnae team proved themselves the super-
ior and tiie final score was Alumnae 15 and Seniors 6,

After the mid year examinations followed tae exciting
interclass games. The spirit of rivalry ran high as the
teams from eaca class entered the gym with a determination
to win, vVita a remarkable team the Junior class came tiru
the season witn flying colors. After the basketball season
had passed for another year the Ping Pong Contest was
played out witn all classes participating. In the spring more
interclass games were played this time in softoall, followed
by the annual tennis tournament. In May the Athletic
Association gave a Field Day, Tne waole student body par-
ticipated in the various sports wnich were followed up by
a delightful hot dog roast.

COMUENCEMENT KEK

The end of another year had come and preparations were
afoot for Commencement, In honor of Our own i^ueen May Day
was held on tne Thursday of tne important week. In the
Class Day activities tne Juniors bore the daisy chain.
In the planting of tne tree the Seniors completed one of
their last acts as members of the College, Tne major social
event of the week was tne Senior Prom, And althougn nearts
were happy and feet were lignt tnere was a tiny note of
sadness for tais was the last affair the Senior Class would
sponsor and all thw underclassmen knew that taeir faces and
nappy spirit would be missed. Commencement week ended with
Baccalaureate Sunday and anotner school year was finished.
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THE SPRfNG FIELD

1

80WLERSEND \}

THEIR SEASON
nable to Comple*' ' ledule;

League Stani -e

Am jnced

Indinn Orohar May 21—Th
man Valve At 1 1 p 1 1 n Asst.
Bowllns Ipapiip is decided to cm.
.sp;i«ion riospd f the year 1911-19^:;.

allhoiiRh thpre ire a few postpoiipd
matchps nnplavpd in thp class B cir-

cuit. Due to the houiYte the person-
nel of the teams involved are work-
ing, efforts to tomplele the .schediilr

h.-ive been iisele.s.s and the spiison l-

now decUnpd clo.seJ and prizes in thr
many dop.trtnienls will he awarded o;i

the basis of the standinK at present.
In the Class A circ\iil the schedule,

has been fully completed with De-
partment 50 the winners In a three-
[cornrred. rai c. In the CIas.s B clr-
|cuit. Testiri- holds the lead by a wide
margin. A mcptinfr is to be held to-

'

morrow night for the purposp of ar-
mnRinsr the annual banquet, the final

j

chapter of the season at which time
the prize money i.s distributed.

LA GUARDIA

HTKLANDIS

New York Mayor Accusses OCD

Head of Making Misstate-

ments and Calling Names

New York. May 21— Acharge that
National Civilian Defense Director
Jame.s M. l.andis has hampered the
war effort by "makins misstatements
and caliins: names" was Mayor F. H.
l..a Giiardia's answer today to Landis'
criticism of him.

In a lensthy reply to t^e OCD di-

rector's statement that he was guiltV
of "Irre.sponsibility of utterance in

wartime." teh mayor reemphasized
that Landis' office has not given New
York city "a single helmet," a "single
solitary pumper," or any other type
of eciuipment or medical supply.
La fUiardia admitted that tKfe city

"rejected" delivery on an order of
22,1000 air-raid helmets from a pri-

vate manufacturer because they w^ere

not "according to specifications."
Landis, long a target for criticisms

by the mayor who preceded him in

the federal defen.se post, earlier de
Glared that La Guardia's complaints
were "irresponsible utterances" and
"second only to giving information to

the enemy."

Indian Ore






